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August 1';tl),- _8th and 9th, 1980, -were- the dates for the Second 
Cana_di~n ~ .• II_ionaI ~qu~re and Round Dance Convention, held in 
the ,'National Capital Clty, a.nd what a success it was. .-

A gathednk of 'just under 6,000 ings for a two-hour period. The 
people participated -in three days wheel-chair dancers were aIlo
of ·non-con1P~.titjve_ dancing, fun ca.t~d a hall in' ~hich. to _hold 
'and fell0v.jsJjlip. Dancers .. from theIr _, own Square and 'Round 
England, W,est Germany, Japan; ,Da_nce Workshop and dancing 
United State~ and Australia con- PrOgramme. One movement dan

,verged on :Qttawa to join 'with ced 'w,as "Load the, Boat," and 
Canadians : :firorn all of their ,this was danc~d w"ith excellence 
provinces to ('Dance on -the Hill" and profiCiency. 
in - front of ttheir National Par
liament Buildings, on two mom-

, iogs after ilie ceremony of the 
"Changing :o~ the Guards," _ and 
in, the Civic tCentre area' for the 
rest of th~ f three days. . 

The- _progvamme catered for 
seven _levels;: of Square 'Dancing 

~ .•... !.r .... 

- : T-
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The- Australian -representatives 
met with Miss Joan· Norwood, 
Counsellor. from the Australian 
High Commissioner's office in 
Ottawa, over tea and coffee and 

; discussed and enquired of our 
and two le:v~ls of, Round Danc- tours. Also she offered assistance 
ing fOf- li-I'hours per' day 'on in' publicising the' 1982 Brisbane 
each day-.+if you could stand Jamboree. 
the .pace. " !' May I extend my thanks to 

There wasl a show of Square the- Australians for their - ·time 
and, Round i Dance clothing fash- and assistance at - our pUbliCity; 
ions for lad¥s and men, a pag-' booth for our Brisbane Jam
eant of National -Dancing from boree. Their efforts were v~ry, 
many nation~ .0J Jhe world, not fruitful for at this stage we have 
only tho&e:t-- fnati6ns represen!ed two proposed groups of 40 each 
at the Chn\feJ;1tiori, and a pag- and enquiries from a number of 
eant- of thc_l"Heritage of Danc- people. 

OCTOBER, 1980 

A· FIRST FOR THE 
WEST 

Although this may not have tended 'Moves, Mainstream 
been a national first, it was the Moves, several Workshops,-' and 
11rst time in the West we have one of. the- most interesting ,dis
tried: rujything like it: It was cussions of the week-end,- Sllow
our fir~t Live-in Callers' Week- mansb'fp. And who -bette'r,. td-.'take 
end Seminar, which alsO -in_ the-floor _but one of the greatest 
eluded our annual, Callers' Ban· in - Australia and -,prooably the '0., the Safurday night.' worl~. our " guest 'for the week-

Due to vast distances between 
most ()f our country callers anci 
the heavy calling' commitments 
of most of our city, callers, it 
has been almost impossible_' over 
the years to. get together', Things 
had gotten to the -stage _where 
ffipst :6f the" city danc:ers arid 
call¢fS'. d!dp't . even ,know ,_ what, 
sorrye of' our' country cadet --and 
trainee callers even looked-' like. 

Our ' , 'venue was, the Point 
Walter, Recreation Camp 'which 
is' sitliated on· the banks of.'the 
picturesque Swan River. The 
,venJ.le g~ve, us access to ,a -large, 
kitchen where' meals were pre
pared and, two good-sized halls
one for the BalI and the other 
for supper and the Seminar. 

Most of the preliminary stages 
of the' week-end were organised 
by Phil and Charmaine -Hartley. 
When we got underway the 
calIers' wives, fiancees ,and ,girl 
friends looked after the ,meals 
and the 'preparation _of the, hall 
for the Ball. in their inimitable 
style. 

end, aU the way from _ Queens
land, Graham __ Rigby. ' 

OUr _ sincere thanks ,go, to 
Gra4am _for letting us -draw- on 
-his' 30 . odd years of .k.I!.6wledge'. 
Graham proved to be a draw 
card at our Ball which was _at
tended by some 350 people which 
enabled us to cover costs for 
the_ week-end. 

'ing" depicrlrig. the evolveme_nt So the Second National is 
of. Squa:re pancing in Canada. over. The friendships and' ac-

A demon~tration -of Square quaintances that have been ma'de' The week-end went pretty 
,and Roun~ I,Dancing performed will remain for a long time and much to programme with the 
by four to ;fiye squares of wheel- these will help -to 'make the 2nd' Seminar including such subjects 
chair dancerd was given on each Canadian a convention long tp as AP,D., AJley 1, 2. 3, 4, 
of the . three evenings and on be remembered. 'Teaching, Siriging Call Critique, 
the Thursda~l and Saturday mom- GRAHAM BRANDON. Preparation, Basic _Moves, Ex-

The gains in knowledge and 
fellowship from the week-end 
were immeasurable and we are 
aU looking 'forward to next year's 
show. 

Happy dancing, 
KEVIN KELLY 

President 
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:QURTRAVELS THROUGH CANADA .& THE U.S.A. 
i.BRA. ,JDoN, .l.st AUG.: Well, we left Bran.do'Jt by bus for Allgust >12.', Left Quebec for' Sqllares, for a grand ;light' of, 

W " rift Th th h Washirigton, D,C;: Did the llS1lal ~ dancing, ,once ag.in thankS: to 
:,I,nnlp'~9 .arrlvlng _-e~r y a _ ernoon. e trlp_ w:os:' • _rough' tours._'·wasn'J .. greatly impressed Jerry_.-Du'plap.tUl'.--'We_;-all~:_aTriyeQr 

flat COII!ttry, but quite interesting, espedally see.ng't e with the While House tour, as back at the hotel 'at :,the:,-same 
quaint:,~ttle houses alo'ng the, way - they all look like' yau are herded thraugh like a tinie. S()ourhosl'taak':1ll;odo~"to, 
a doll's house ,until you go ,inside and see the number of lot af$heep. Tao quick far YautheFrenChQuarter:for-csupper.I 
ro_oms, ~ ~'ndi ofcou~se,._:thev have basem.ents. _" to,really take it all in. They take': can't- even: spen:what"we~ ate ;bUt-

On an-liival" in,_ Winnipeg we Han Embassy. and. hey presto, ".about 6.000 people through,a day., it -was:-terriflC. - . .. 
had a rest fro-m Sq'uare Dancing. another passport,.-:t-s~nt part of 'The ,'gardens 'looked a picture," N-ex,:t--::rriorning -o1f:.,we went'-w' 

. Owing tota Mail hOldup', we were my- time 'Vl1th 'KEm and Mona but" ',of course, you can't walk Mlemphis>,There we'--were~:-met' by 
. . ht h 11th around them to see them prop,:" Bill .crraWfoz;4,:· ed-itor 'of The' 

unable tOj'dance that mg , ow- Bowles, a. love y coup e, ey erly. -Next on to the: Capitol:: Caller- Squa,re~"-'Dance- ma£gazine,' 
~~:fa::~~u~~ \~~ b;:i;_.P~;~~: _~~;aco~~~n'~~odi~~~~~~ ~~:g_~;;; Building. This is' really' worth of.' Memphis. ---:gil1'>,-had,,~:ananged 
Whoppe;rs" - 10" 'scross, _-and with a cast on her arm from seeing,- and-"as;-for,-the',history' t:cirnspol't"-'tcr:"piCk u~.a.lh-tip, and 

1 h' t d of this, buildiJ;1g.. it .. is really -take:'--us._ ou( to ~_Tom~; and'· _Mary 
strawbe*It,_ 'shortcake, Ho, urn, a ~recent accident, but tha di n't .wortli 'listening' to. From Wash- Ellert Osborne"s-'for·,a;.'sumptuous 
bang we11i':t,,-the diet .. _ . _ stop_ her one bIt, My warmest 

Next ddy orLto Toronto spend- thanks to you both, and to Vera -' ington we' wen:t-to Orlando, then meal, then off to the Dance 
"0 to ith off· to Cape --Kennedy Space where:we'had--a wopderful·time, 

ing -Sa~Urday and Sunday. n who opened her home Ke Centre for 'sa' me. They were 'Ih Ie t ' f d in d 't 
Saturday!'a few of us went 'off and Pat and myself on the last -WI p n y- 0 anc g-an ,me-
to -the-: t,oronto Round Dance night. The party was great, rna_ny'- most impressed. Next'day on to lots of lovely people.:'Eloyd .. -Who 
convent1qD. It was the last_night thanks, Vera. ' p-isneyworld. for fun~' We man- was oJ!e.of_-(}Ur drivers for this 
of a three _d~y convention held Around 6;000 dancers attended aged to be in Florida when- the trip, will have been in Sydney 
at the York University. We were the Convention, and on the Fri- hi-jackers were ,playing - "Let's for a short stay:_by·,'the .time this 
made'- v,'eh welcome.,' Althougn day -and Satu, rday mor-nings im- Steal ,A P:lane". It -must 'be· very news:.is printEm..:,LQokin'g ,forWard 

~ hard '_on the 'staff to keep'up a, to:meeting him-, again.' 
we -cOlllldn't do many of the mediately after ,the Changing of J'ovi.l·front like thev.' d-o. We had- - , -, -
danceS, iit was very 'in" teresting the Guards, the Sqiiare" Datlcers Off to' Nashville me next day. 

, d' Mid one, funny ticltet __ clerk. When 'h "t' 'th Pete and to watc~q Chuck an Allle ,c- gathered on the awns an danc- were. we- me up Wl . , ' 
Allister,L,~' ho danced' twice. at-,th, e ed on the hill, which was __ the Alf and I fronted up tq, the Betty'_ Ra.wstron: they had ai''7 

counter- with 7 tickets' arid b, Y , , t d t th Promen;a:ers during their·'stay: first time they had been. -ranged-'"for us 0 _' anCe a e 
in SYdrier 18 months ago, -Were given permission for this to ta~e this time. 12 pieces:, of luggage. Circle 8'5 that -night. We da.nced 
at the T~ronto Convention, and place,_ and what a grand spec- . plus numerous hand piedes in- a -high_school hall, whi4';h was 
it was-niCe to meet-up with them tacle this ,was. . (pettIcOats. 'etc.): He took- one one, 'of, ,.three ,'dUferent high 
again. Pait and I, spent the next The Australians, -14 in all. who look_ and sald to his __ oifsider, schools' 'in '-'one . sc1u)ol . ground. 
aftarndOli" with them. spending attended ,the ,Convention had It· had "thr-ee~separate-"headttias-
the tim~'1ID .thie pool, and'catch- the privilege of, rri~tin, .Miss .ters under one big'-bOSs. 
ing ,up :Oir:.SYdney news- -_ then Joan Norwood, Jrom the- Austra':" After -"Nashville,,' our· next',stop 
at rtighjt1we were. given a ~out Ha.n _ High. commissio,ner'g -office, _ was~ Las Vegas-; no,-dancing, just 
around! -une City, ending up' at for tea and refreshments._A-IDost a'rest--place. A trip- to the,Grand 
the C/NJ- Tower far~' a--Iook .. at delightful lady. During the Fri- '-canyon .. in a· little' 6.;.s~a'ter: -1 
the Fau-:Y:1ale City by night - it day afternoon- programme, they -got-, to be the co-pilot, so 'some'-
is a rea,lry J::ieautiful.sight, held a Fashion _ Parade, anq times, -it "pays -to.' _ carry a' litt1e 

Monday 'off to_Niagara Falls Graham and, Margaret-Brandon, . extra-·weight" -as' this"heIPs:·to 
by coaCl1'~'-the- llighways- are along with Alf, Arthur and -my- k-eIe-p_ the -plane -balanced .. 7better.-
iU,s,t, ,te,r~··ftc 'for ,---ttaV,_~lli,ng __ on. se,If,' had the honO,ur,' .of ,aPRear- The -Canyon" "is :certainly_ on.e, of 
When w arrived at our hotel, ing in the Fashion _Parade. The the:,_wop.ders ~(·the'-,--wo-r.1d, ,you 
we .:foU: that we, all had a dresses and men's outftts were _ just canno,t-do' it justice in_ try-
beautif1i! view of ·the falls. I reaily " something ,to see. ,_The Ing to describe it. On_-leaving 

. th~n~'::-r~u can go '-Y) Niagara .Ontario_ Outfits were_ sky -blue .. Las' Vegas -We- flew to- San- Diego 
for.,-as ::many times, as you like .skirts for the ladies" with. .. the arriving. in ti$e to b1,ls -down 
',no st,I\l)'s, e,e, something, tpat you rrillion fiowe,r aro"und, the- b,ord- "OK. Charlie, let's_ send this lot to -·'l,"'i-Jua,na for, some shoPping. 
perhaps·" missed -the .last time .. ~r., this ftow:er is-white. and they- to Cuba,"-,but;they ftnaJ,ly decid- It js· an interesting pla.ce a,J;1d' 
Next. m,b 'ning, -while- standing in ·JI,',ore white tops"_·to- Their owri ed' we had "better go to New, fun to -bargain- witli- the- shop
lfue waiting to ride -qn the Maid ,design.-. The men _had blUe: pants Orleans. So there we were in -the k.eepers. Back. to San Diego for 
of- the !]iist_. boat _ride ,into- the with white shirts. It was. alr very French Quarter, New Orleans, a Square - 'Dance, Caller, Ken 
falls, ,.,ylio- should:-we·.see but pretty. not Cuba, after:all.. . Reid; sOIlle ()f-_,-you may retnein-
Eric 'and fPhil frp-m: .Newport and _ I met up w!th _ Bill and. Pat Thfs_ 1- think was .the - most ber Ken, "who 'waS bere with the 
Grahant-- land Margaret Brandon Tait (Caller and _Round Dance ~.-fascinatirig part Q.f the -'trip. ,We. 42 dancers ___ ,early -.-this year, and 
from Queensland.- They -were Teachers) who travelled out.here just--·-i,v'alk_ed 100 yards, from the whom we enterta_ined, at Wil
filfing -iIi time before' they left in 1978, :fo.1', the lost -Nafional in hotel and Ilound we were -right loughby during the petrol-strike; 
bi buS; -~or the Convention in Edmonton. It was love_ly to·chat in the Fr.ench Markets,with_their Well, he sends, his best -to you 
ottawa;' ! with them_ agairi and they,,s_aid, barrows, _mUSicians; artists, __ etc.,_ all; W-e ~.had,·a -,fantastic night 

That irtight we had'the plea- "Hi", to Y01:l-~l1 •. A1so to May and all 'out,_'in the .. square, daily. So_ ,with:this-Single Club, 1'8_ squares, 
sure of: dancing with Tiny- and Lloyd" looking forwar(l to them .-whatever YO).l do, don't miss N~w- ,and one,o,f the dancers said they 
Margie ,.cBurney _at their club, making it to our_ Si1v~r:in :1984. Orleans.- We :were extra' lucky were IDlsslng a"couple ot'squares! 
the "ca;sqade_SqUa-res'!. We 'really After ottawa came - .Qu~bec "with ___ our Square Dancing here, .Next :morning- ,'we '·.left' -for Los 
had a, ball with them all. so if City, ·these, places are,- grea:tly as-·wer.e,were picked- up 'on-both:'~,angeles, then, ':after ··two -days 
anyone: is -heading Niagara way, steeped in history -which is ,very nights and,_ taken -to the_ clubS' there; -we: l~ft fo:( hQine. Ow: 
just let:rhe know .. and I_wiil give interesting, but -unless you· can 'who- were-our host _for the night. :$wagg'-ie -Doll' ,was well endowed 
you Tiil£j,s address. 'speak French, it is very ~hard -Our first -club was --the Lake with'--:badges, conected along the 
: After: Niagara we flew to to get· service anywhere,. On Vista, with CaUer Jerry Dup-' ·wai. _Als_o, -San:-Diego had a doU 
ottawai~j:",'r the-Convention, and d,riving.,?rOUnd -qn a'tour',:-one ot 1antur" .and' . what a night we from 'West Austr!}.lia'--with.-_them~ 
what a :convention. We-were met the funny -things' to _see--is the had -with ,everyone there. Then_ so_"when -,you_ get it back it will' 
at the airPort bY-Ollr_ hosts (after bag tied un:der the horse's tail., the_ n~xt night Smoak· and Vir- probably -ha~ a Sparkilate'-,:or 
arriving! early ,and, ringing It is an offence for any animal -ginia called __ and· picked up May, Promemaders badge -attached.' 
aroundj f and what 'hosts, no to litter the stre'?ts (you have-.Roy, Keith and myself and. t.ook :,Wfiat, a wondei'fuLtrip it was, 

. words c~' describe -the friendli- to clean it -up if they do it),_ so Us to,an- ,~perin1ental WorkShop I9ye]y Square Dance friends, and 
ness of t,these people. nothing this'is the ,way,the drivers over- night 'run QY Calle:r- Bob Augus,:,,_" l~t.:"but nptJeast, Roy~'May, Alf; 
was too ]-much trouble to them. come it. 1- don't, know if -the- tine. Many thanks, .Bob -and, Eva,_Lillia.:,Mac, Keith and Pat, 
Even whim one of our· party-had horse is too happy about" it, but group; for a wonderful . night. 'my heartfelt thariks for -just 

- --lost his! pass·port., no trouble, just that's the way it goes over The rest ,of .the ,gr.ollp.~were pick- being_ yo.u. . 
'whippedfhini off 'to. the Austra- there. ed 'up and- taken to tI:e Pelican - '--Mother,'Merle 
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. 'WORKS·HOP DANCING· TIPS 
WITH ERIC WENDELL . For the _ne';;'er dancer, I feel 

there is a great deal of Do's 
· PASS THE OCEAN/SEA (v) Swing thru, boys trade and- Don't's that should be re-

"This moveOlent became active Cast off ~"s. scoot back vised' every now and then. 
around about :March 1965' and Boys run (.1) LADIES' -CHAIN 
although pas.' sl the Ocean _ has Right and left' thru Men; watch where you put 
been well ldoked into in Aus- Slide thru -(zero) your- hands! Girls- merely touch 
tralia during tHe past seven years, (vi) Swing thru, Sp the tgp right hands; walk by and give 
Pass the Sea:tohas had very little' "Recycle .:....- sweep t left hand to gent. Place your 
use and is ndt known to quite (Equals a Rand L thru) right hand, palm out, on your 

· P"AfSS·W• THE·· 0·. tCEAN: INSTEAD OF LEAD TO THE right hip. Men, put your right 
hand in the girl's right hand 

Couples pas~ thru, face their RIGHT ALL THE TIME, TRY and courtesy turn her. DON'T 

partner and :mesh into a right. TH(i) ES&d l;;di~s c· hain HPUETR AYROMU.RpITHS!AND UNDER 
hand oceaD."'t~ave- formation. 
PASS THE SEA is the same ex· Star Thru, Pass Thru (2) PASS THRU 
cept into a i left-hand ocean- (ii) Hd ladies chain On call "Pass thru and- around 

· . f t' , Square tbru two one and come ,·nto the ffi,·ddle 
.. ~~~~pl~~~a ,o~. (iii) Hds flutter wheel ... " Da.nce:rs NEED NO HELP 

(i) Hds up ~nd back Square tbru four AROUND. Do not put your 
Pass the Ocean and- ·balance (iv) Hds swing tbru arm around the dancer's' waist 
Rear- bac~ ~d sq. thru t's Sp the top . and help tUrn her (or him). 
Left allemande. Men trade, step thru Let dancers walk around alone. 

(ij) Hd. cott~les Pass Ocean (v) HdsSp.the top (3) CAST OFF: OH! 
Pass the rSea Turn thru - Here's a dandyJ This figure 
Pass the"IOcean and balance' (vi) Hds pass Jhru is. used often and,'badly- executed. 
pun by. ~o a left/aIle -' Part. trade 'and roll Never crook your arm and jerk 

(iii) Rd. --two lladjes chain Sp. the top and. pull the dancer around. In-
Saine two pass thril Square tbru four stea~. . bend elbow- if you an~: 
Split the: ring around one (vii) Hds pass tbiu 
Into the! middle Chase right. men run 

waiting for Centres In '. and with 
proper hand hold turn '. grace
fully. Try i.1; it will wear off- :on 
the other dancers. 
(4f SWING AND TWIRL 

If you cannot- properly execute 
and . pivot Or (scooter) swing use 
the walk around. And 'always 
take the ballroom position when 
swinging. Do NOT twirl un
necessarily. Too often couples 
are still twirling while the com
er is waiting with hand ready 
for the allemande 16ft: 
(5) GIRLS, use skirtwork in 
Weave the Ring, Stars or 
~herever possible. _ 

Those are - just a few of t!le 
beautiful- figures being executed 
improperly. Remember --' the 
SMOOTHER you dance, the 
longer you can dance. -Let's npt 
go back to the. olden_ days .of 
rough jerking _ and kicking. Re-: 
member the- person you have ,as 
a pa~tner Or -someone in the set 
may' have arthritis~:..-a bad shoul
der, etc. KEEp· IT SMOO1lI 
AND GRACIOUS. 

. 

Pass' tli6i Ocean Reverse flutter 
Spin ilie} top Square dIm two. \ 
Box the i gnat' - pull by (viii) Hds Rand L thru 

VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASSOCIATION 

L. allemande Dixie style Ocean Wave 
(iv) Hds. right and left thru Step thrn \-

Same o/J,o dixie style Ocean (ix) Hds pr0!ll. 1:. 
Wave ~' Pass Ocean 

Rock it land Pass the Sea 'k.ecycle 
Left spin, the top Pass thru 
Box' thel flea' and (x) Sds Pass the Ocean 
Change' bands . Ladies trade 
Square: thru _ t's Ping- pong circulat~ 
Left allemande Step thru 

A FEW ZEJWS AND INSTEAD OF USING CIRCLE 
EQUIVALENTS TO· A LINE, TRY THESE: 
(D . From B,ox 1.4, Waves (i) Swing' thru. men run 

Boys trade -_recycle _ (zero) Couples circulate, 
(ij) Girls tr:ade - recycle Bend' the line 

Equals: dght and left tbru (ii) Swing thru 
FROM ANY FACING Sp .the top, recycle 
COUPLES ' i . Pass thru, Bend the line 
(i) Slide tbm - spin the top (iii) Veer -left,- cross fire 

Boys rtin Column' circulate 2 
Wheel and deal (zero) , Face; in 

(ii) Pass the Ocean Turn and left thru 
Recycle: and sweep t (zero) (iv) Simple 'one from "Squared 

(iii) Touch t, set-back Set , 
Touch, (1- (zero) Sds roll t sashay 

(iv) Swing ibru, box gnat _,Circle eight 
Right and left thru Fonr -men square thm 4 
Flutter :wheel equals R and Do, so do. O/Wave 

L tbm Men run, (lp2p) 

WHEELING EIGHTS 
EaSt·. Brisbane, Queensland 

"MAINSTREAM" 

. TRY US -- YOU'LL LIKE US 
SATURDAY FORTNIGHTLY (See Diary) 

Eric Wendell -- 399:7606 

~ 

12TH ANNUAL STATE 
. CONVENTION, GEELONG 

APRIL 3; 4, 5, 19B1 
Applications now being received for ful·1 tickets, 

caravan sites or dancin9_ only. -,' -. 
Please inquire through any Victorian Caller who has· 

been supplied with application farm5< 
If unable .ta ·acquire a form please contact: 

. GARY BROWN 
19 Sunderland Rise, Greensbo!ough, 3088 

Phone: (03) 435-0~19 

THE 4th BANANACOASTER 

.. EASTER . HOLIDAY 

IS COMING! 

REGISTRATION FORM 

I N NEXT MONTH'S 

REVIEW 

HOEDOWN 

APRIL 17, 18, 19, 20, 1981 
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SOUTH PACIFI.CSQUARE DANCE ,REVIEW 

N.S.W. President: 
MERV SHARI:E,,709-2762 

~retary: 
ROSS SINCLAIR (047) 58-6333 

ACADEMY OF SQUARE 
DAII/<1ING ' 
c~l\e~, Fr,ed,,Mep.ds 

Cong!at\llations t~ all those 
whQ $raduated _ to Extended 
Basics level. Also to .our Kon-'Squarie 

Wl1irli Treasurer: . tikis for 1st' .plac,e in, the Junior 
Cham,pi()nship's, and' :Leisi:l I ,BRIAN ,GILROY, 726~79 
Hamp;o;qn and Gra~am ,Hunter, 

N.S.W. :SQCiety, Box l~O, G.P.O •. )~ar~n __ Wright and ,Ad~TI1 (}r:~f-
S);dJ;ley fi~hs ."for _second' _and thitd"_'in 

I , 
All Dance. WII.kly unlllss I!fated 0"'_1 ... 

.~ 
.~ I'I:!'W .SO.UTJ.! WALES I)JARY 
, it, 

MOND~Y: 
GLADEfNILlE: "Dance Around." 3i'd Monday. St. 

And{ew's Church Hall. (Inter. R/Dance.) Dick 
Scowar;ze, JID-3933. . 

A.C.T.~' "Yellow. Rock" Club. 7.30 p.m.-10.30, p.m, 
Weakly. Beginners and visitors welcome. Drew or 
MarY, 41-4419. " 

CANT9RBURY: _ "Overlanders". 8 p.m. (Beginners). 
Caller; David Gibbs. 798-9374. 

CITY; -f "Cross Trail". Caller; Ross Kinney. 147 
Wimam ,Street. -8-10.45 p.m. Enquiries Bill Hanby 
~57.:~~.~, 

COF~:S~ H~RBOUR: "Square Dancer5~~_ Weekly. ,Int~ 
ptUs1 Clancing. Phone _52-T007, 52-4547, 54-1342. 

LAl0~ -PARK: "Western Wheelers". 8 p.m. to 10.-30 
P.~J -Weekly; Lalor Park Community Cent~e, Cnr. 
F~~E\rnan St. and Northcott Road. (MIS) Caller: 
Mi.cltael Kearnes. Enquiries 637.1)523.' 

TUGGERAH CLUB: '~Carpenter -& Co." Tuggerah Hall, 
Arizac Road. Monday nights, 7.ao-10,~1) p.m. 
(Beginners - -to M/f).) Phone (043) 52-1060. 
GarY. Carpenter. 

BANKSTOWN SPORTS YOUTH CLUB: Children, 
,6 ~1m.-TO p.m. Enquiries 759-9139. 

, , 
.'UESo!W, 
BEX~EY: Round Dance (lntermediate/Work.hop), 

ewlit': luel!.t:lay. Sdlool of Arts; !;orest' Road (next 
. ~6I1ic,J!all). Geot:f and linda Ret:lding, 30-2379., 

BEVERly HillS: "Shooting Stars", 6.30 p.m.-8 p.m. 
JGhl!9.r~n). _(iirl _GuJt;les Hall, Morgan .St"et. 'un,!':_ Shirley 'Gibbs, --798·9374. 

CA~ NGBAI::I: ,"funtimers" • 'General-Malnstream, 
Squares, Rounds and Contra. 8 p.m. every Tuesday. 
1st ~urranear Boy Scouts' cHall, enr. ,8urraneer .Bay 
Ro.ad and Gannon', '- R~ad. Call!"": Graham J. 

'R.qbinson. ·Enquiries (02) 502-4556. ' 
CANL:GY VALE: "C.V.e.Q's." (Beg., Int., Adv.) 

Cllller: Arch. Stepney,' St. John's Hall, Cnr. 
Prince and Chandos Streets .. (02) 72B-6008., 

PUNCHBOWl: "Waggon Wheel" Club. Gi.rJ Guides' 
Hlill; ___ Rossmore Ave. (oppos{te' Catholic Church). 
Call~r: Ron Jones, 709·7118. . 

GRAFTON: -"Rio Grande" (Fun level)._ Swan C~k 
Hall. John Clarke, 44-7300. 

ROSE .sAY: "Blue Pacific". Callers: Lucky Newton 
and Les Hit_chen,' Wesley Hall, corner Dover and 

. Old _South Head Roads (MIS), 32-5031. . 
KURRI. -KUR~I: "Rockin' Rlf. -7.30 ! p.rn; W~ekly.· 

Begmners and Intermediate. Presbyterian Hall, 
M~itlal)d_ Street. ,Caller: R:ay Fairhal1. -

SHORT-LAND~ (NcL) "Outer -City Squares". Uniting 
Church Hall, Sandgate Road. (·Basic, Inter.). 
Caller: Neil Bryan, 67-1652: 

.WEDNESDAY: 
SUSSEX INLET SID: Sussex Inlet/Cudmirrah Com. 

Hall, Cudmirrah. (MIS). Caller: Roy Welch 
(044) 41-2287. " 

WARNERS ,BAY: "lakeside": Newcastle lakeside 
Motor' Inn, The Esplanade. {rnter. ,to' Adv.). 
Caller: laurie Cox, 48;9687'-

,lAN~ALI, ",Knee D~p Squares", Community Hall, 
Mary St. (opp. Railway !:ItationL' (MIS).' Caller: 
Chris Froggatt, 528·4557 or, ,528-9938. (MIS). 

CARLTON: "Funtimers". ,Gei"eral, Malnstrum, 
Squares,. Contras, Rounds, ':8 p.m., Wed08sclay. 
Church Hall, St. Cuthbert's, enr. _,P.ark Ro.eLand 
Colv,in Av_enue. Enquiries: ,(02) _502-4556. Caller: 
Graham J. ,Robinson. - - _ --" - - . 

NEWCASTlE: "lakeside". Weekly. -lakeside Motor 
Inn, Warners Bay, on the' Esplanade. Caner: 
laurie Cox, 48-9940. - , 

NORMANHURST: "Academy of Squar~ Dancing,". 
Beginners (up to Extended BasicS).' Normanhurst 
Primary School, Cnr. Pennant Hills_ and Norman
hurst Rd$. 8 p.m. Caller: Fred Meads, 477-1997: 

HARBORD .- DI<':;GERS: Weekly, Uniting Church Hall, 
Marmora St., 8 p.m.-ll p.m. (Inter., .M/S plus). 
Caller: Barry Markwick, 452-3846. 

_PADSTOW: "Weston Squares". S~out Hall, Arab 
Road. Ca,ller: Ron Burrett, 77-9292. 

SAWTEll: "Tenderfoots". SawfeH Reserve HI:III. 
7.30 p.m, (Beg. to Adv.>. Teacher, Hazel Payne, 
(066) 53·1433., . 

RYDE: "Allfitmanders". Vince 'Spillane. Government 
Bus Depot, Cres~y and Buffalo-' Roads. ,94-4186. 
(Advanced.) , C0FFS:, HAR159UR: "Bananacoaster .... Girl Guides' 

Hall; High Street. (Inter.). Caller: John Wood, 
(006) 53-4224. THURSDAY: 

GLADE<"..NI LLE: "Promenaders", Presbyterian Church ARMIDALE:_ Round Dancing 2nd, and ,4th "Thursday. 
, Haill: corner Pittwater and Victoria Roads. (MIS). David and Bev Pitt, home 72-4544. . 

Caller: Tom McGrath, 85-3B21. BEVERLY HillS: "Wanderers". Girl Guide Hall, 
A.C.T.: "Star Twirlers". (Family Dance>.. 7.30.10.30 Morgan Sf. (Inter.)' Caller: Roy .Etneringtqn, 

p.ml Garran Primary SchooJ, Calter: George.. 502-2130 or ,57·5415. 
Kent. 81·3597. . CANBERRA: "Four leaf' Clover", Intermediate-

I\.C.T.: "Canberra Kerr.ly-Qs". (Beginners;Main- Advanced, 7.30 p.m. P,age Primary School" Hall, 
stream). 7.30·10.30 p.!11. ,Fisher Primary SGhool. p'~~-d. -~treet" Page. -2nd and -4th' Thursday. 
Ca1!er: Allen Kerr, 54-7038. Callers: _Allen Kerr and Norrie Sanders, ',-"'one 

, 54-7038, -54--1823. _ -,' ... ' 

~~~-.~ 

R.~~.md :oarlC~ng:at th~,N'ewcaitle 
F:estiy~l. Tlfan~~, to ~erl€i Jor 

-th,e lovely gift~ she J)To:Qght 
back from the. States. We:lc'orhe 
back Macrena" from I.your -Iilland 

.. ~~afari. ' . - ' ., 

, ,,5~I1\:IM'JLA 'J:)il 
. _Ca.!.!er,' F...red JM:eads 

WelcQme ,b~qk ~o I14er,le "after 
her American ,trip--" ";]fred ,~and 
Phillip sure have ,sQIPe ,fancy 
shirts no~.., ' 

A :.go_Q~ tim,e'.w~ h~d, by all 
)\'1:10 :at~end~d !4e, pall. , 

Good to ,')ee .Ar-ch back danc
in._g. ',1h~p:~,') ,'~'qir~~y .. ·Val and' 
helpers for st~_I!.diAg ~n: on sup
,p_er, "du~ies-.. during ,Merle's ab
. sence~ ."\Yh-ich -dancer's' Wi,fe locks 
the ,keys" in: th'e car-' for -safe 
keepl~g?,·' .-

GLADES'I[lLLE 
ROUNDS ,AND BASICS 
(Les, Marge, :,Lucky, "Jim 

',a_nd "r~an) 
, 

Dick an9 _ Mavis in charge 
Qy~r ~te.tQ:ber. -W·hat -.with .Jim 
::~nd J e~lD chasjng around-_ China, 
and LeS and Lucky . gallivanting 
i,t:l: Or:eec~ ,_an,d 1'JIrkey,_-:tbat leaves 
Marge with iil.,Sort of .cOoP suey. 
Latest dance for .. our ,a¢(vanced 
basics, "Les.- :,i;I,icyclettes: ,de Bel
size." This' p.9Pula:r: '_,_number is 
the work. of AI. OO,ulet. .on a Par_ 
rot label. 

WILLQUGHBY 
Great rii-ght 'with ,Sue and 

B~.rry W:on~on., Ari~s~. ,_: Thanks 
-Barry for' delaying 'hoIitlay __ up 
north to call for' WiHo:u~~bY.' 

New yenue at .t\rtarpjon prov
ing popular with -member_so Door 
prizes to. .Nyfiti' and George 
Towns; , 

}\ifembers -saddened to learn- of 
,the su'ddeh paSSing of -May ,6,uck';' 

ROSE Bl Y "BLUE 
II PACIFlC~CLUB" 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE C.V.C.Q,'sCANLEY VALE ton. 
CLUB Holidayers: Dpug-1a:~' (s~ill), 

. (Les HitChen, Lucky. Newton) 
We wete happy to have Roy 

Etherington once again take over 
the microphone as guest caller 
for Sept~ber. H~!s like -one of 
the fa.mi~y now. Carmen and 
Graham enjoying a short stay on 
the mid ~coast with son during 
school break. Every_ happiness to 
-Bea and .Albert Park in their new 
home irl ~W.A. Peggy Vaggs ,still 
on sick list. 
ST. IVESPROMENADERS 
Caller:' T~ni McGrath 
'The sd Ives Club has started 

~ith en~usjasm with, five sets 
of young ,people predominating. 
We have ,the most- beautiful_ girls! 
We welcome back the old ·St. 

, -I ves. m~n;bers. 

(Geo: & Linda Redding) Cheryl <md Brigette on the way Woodcocks (i:tgainJ, c.l:loUands, 
CluD - nights almost back to to Darwin. -We all hop~ they (up north), ,Franks and' _Parsons 

normal now alI dancers have don't stay away too long. (China), __ . McCarthys . (Central 
returned from their overseas Jan Shepley in hospital last Coast). ' 
tours. The group c.of' sixteen who' month. ' -'" "- '--" 
went to -Fiji -had' a wondei:fu1 Kay is improving with 'her 'BLA"ac: 'sniMP SQUillS 
holiday, with' lots 'of happy dancing, also Tracey trying hard Congratulations George Brqgks 
memories. to catch up w.ith the' others. _pn, . retiremfint._ We'll . miss you 

_and y(nir _' ~,ling._ Hj)wever. -we're 

~ ~
- BANANACOAST c,onsoJed ,by. '; promise to cQme 

I.. '. . . .' _ '., .' ...! h - darice with us sometime. 
_ ~ Big t people' travelled ~up _ to :Fbanks Jeremy for, teaching 

. Maclean to dance at _ their very l.l-S a. few moves and for tllose 
successful Festival and' we are impromptu hoedowns. 

Op.r .. clUb night was- cancelled: aU looking fOrward: to- next y~ar?s. Is it true - _that Hosny ~'has 
and twenty-four dancers attend- Hu and Jean .'Bruley '"are back b'uilt.a spec:!fl.l squ.ar~-dance room 
ed the South Side Cabaret; all after their overseas trip.' Robyn, in . his new -home under con-
voted it a terrific night. and Neil have announced their s~ructjon? 

"Summer Breeze" is our cur- engagement; we all:~w-isii 'them the Some members looking forwArd 
rent dance this month. . best for the future. _ -- to _A!"mida~e: week-~~d. 
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MERLE MEYER, 301 Pennant Hills Road, Thornleigh, N.S.W., 2120. (02) 8+40~. 

EDITORS 
!nformll!ion fe square dancing should be oblllineo from YOUr Stille Eiditor, .1 

follows:~-
N.S~W., A.C.T., NEW ZEALAND: Jean Myers, 301 Pennant 'Hills Road, ThornleigJi. 

N.S.W. 2120. SQUARE WHIRL QUE~NSlAND: Elva Hoppe, 142 Highland Terrace; St. Lucia, 4067. 
'SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Don Muldowney,· 27 Mattner Avenue, Glenelg Nth. 5045'~ 

Phone 295·4675. _, , 
VICTORIA: Ron Whyte •. Wickham Road, Moorabbin :~st, '3189.: _ 9~1496. 
TASMANIA: Mrs. 'Hazel Dawe;~ 34 Clare Street, l8unc;eston.! phone: 26.-1585. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Ivan.DClwes, lot_ 31, ,lancaster·Rd~;.vyanneroo, 6065.' ,(~) 409.90~ 

'Phone- 3Z5031. ! ' 

RQUN!) DANCE EDITOR~ Lucky Newton, 1 Britannia lime, Wooliahra, 2025, N.S.V/:' 
GIRL TALK: Peggy, Vaggs, 25 Beacon -Hill Road, BrookVille, N.S.W., 2100. . 

NEW SOUTH WALES DI~RY ~ 
THURSDAY:, ' 
GLADESVILLE~ "La Ronde". 1st, 2nd and 4th 

Thurs., p,resbyterian Chucrh Hall, Pittwater and 
Victoria :Roads (Inter. lst Thurs. then Basicl. 
Les Hitchen, Marge Springall, Lucky Newton, 
Jean and Jim Parsons, 32-5031. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND, "Happy Coupl .. ". Pen
sioners Hall, -Princes Highway (opp. hotel), Suth
erland. Arthur Gates 727-9951, work 771-5566. 

PUNCHBOWLi "Waggon Whee'" Club. Girl Guide.' 
Hall, RO$st;'lore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). 
Ron Jones~ 709-7118. 

LlVERPOOL~ i "Westerners", Liverpool Town Hall, 
-Moore Street" (Beg.) Caller: Paul Johnston, 
602-4811 : Qr 602-0519. 

SATURDAY: 
ClADESVlllE: "~'quare and 

urday, Presbyterian Church 
Pi.ttwater Roads.· (MIS and 
Markwick, 452·38-46. 

Rounds", 2nd Sat
Hall, Victoria and 

RI D). Ca lIer, B,arry 

ElUNDANO-ON, 2nd and 4th. Wingello Mechanics 
Instltute .. (inter. to Adv.). Caller: Bruce Marr, 
(Q48i 83-6076. 

WAGGA: 2nd and 4th Saturdays. Scout Hall, Marloo 
Crescent, Kooringal. 8-12. Enquiries: 21-1836 8.H. 
or 22-6030 A.H. '.,. . 

ROCKDALE: Airforcs Memorial Bowling Club. Ist 
Saturday each month, 8p.m. to 12 midnight. 
(M!<J and Beg .. ). Catlen Chris Froggatt,. 
528-4557 or 528-9938'; 

NEWCASTLE 
Great dancing in August after 

two previous 'dance nights els~ 
where, and lovely to see every-: 
body -again. We welcomed Jack 
and Ella into our midst and 
hope to meet, another couple at 
our September dance. Nice tb 
have -a - 'phone call from Raf' 
Harvey, passing through fron;l, 
Adelaide; unable to stop this. 
time for a dance. 
GLADEsVlLLE 

- PROMENADERSc ENGADINE'::. ~a1ellite Squares. Cal!er: Greg Brow." 
Thursday" Inight, Uniting Church Hall, Cnr. 
Cambrai : and Chipilly Ave. 520-548l. ' 

A.c.r.: "Yellow Ro~k", 1st Saturdoy. Infer. 
. mediate, & ad-vanced, 8 p.m.-11 Il.m_ Caller; Paul 

Jay. Enquiries,_ Drew or· Mary, 41·4419. 
. ' C.-alIer: Tom McO-rath 

WEST, RYDE:l "Tennyson Twirlers". Uniting _ Chorch 
Hall, Max{m St. (lnter.) CaHers: Barry Hickson, 
Geoff. Mork, 816-2029. 

, , 

FRIDA¥: f 
ARMIDALE~ :"Armidale 8:s". lst and 3rd, Uniting 

Church'. Hill. (Inter. M/Sl. Callers: David Pitt, 
72-4544, David Pearce, - 72·2699. 

NEWCASTLE:: "B.Bar-H"; C. of- E. Hall, Church St., 
Belmont.: Gallef: Brian- Hotchkies. 49-7608-,- STD. 049. 

GOSFORD:·, I!Spatiores", Learners' Dance 7·30-10_30. 
Church bf: England-- Hall, Mann Street._ Callers: 
David and' !>'ilsan· Cox, (O43.l 88.1519. 

GREENWICH: SWINGERS: Presbyterian Church '-Hall, 
86 Greenwich Rd. (lnter., MIS.) CaHer: Barry 
Markwick,. 452-3846. . 

NQRMANHURST: 8 p.m. (Advilnced only - Main
stream ,PIuS). "Sparkiiate'Square and.,Round Dance. 
Club", ~O:rmanhurst Primary School, Cnr. Pennan, 
Hills and Normanhurst Roads. (Except long week. 
ends.> Caller: Fred Meads .477·1991. 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES, Newport S.l.S. ClUb 
House. (MIS to plus 21. Cailer, Wally Crichton, 
982-5068. 

JANNALI: "Knee Deep Squares", 2nd and 4th 
Fridays, 8 p.m. Jannali Community Hall, Mary 
Street (opposite Railway Station). (MIS Plus 1 
and. Q/.S). Caller: Chris Froggatt, 528-4557 or 
528-9938: ! 

THE ENTRANCE: "Jerimander.s". 9timsons lane, 
'Tumbi 'U'mbi. (Ext. 8asics). Caller: Jeremy 
Weedon; .B8.1108. 

KELLYVillE,: "Kellyville Haymakers", 8 p.m. ist, 
3rd and ,5th. Memorial Hall, Cnr. Windsor Rd. 
and Memorial Ave. (Inter.). Caller: Manfred 
Hohlweck, 629-1338. 

8EXlEY ROUND DANCE ·CLUB; (Advanced)., ist & 
2nd, !''chool of Arts, 476 Forest Road (next 
Masonic Halil. Geoff and Linda Redding, ph: 
30-2379; 

SMlTHFIEt:D: "Horsley Park H"yriders." 8.00-
11.00 p,.m. 9mithfleld Public School Hall, O'Con
nell Street. Caller: David Gilroy, 604-5631. 

COAL POIr-IT (Teronto): Y's Twirlers -Club, Pro
gress AS$oci"tion Hall, ~'kye Point Road, 8.00 
p.m. Caller: Terry Phillips. Enquiries: Y.M.C.A., 

ROSEVI-LLE:' "Cloud 9", Advancea, 2nd Saturday, 
Scouls .Hall, O~monde ROad. Caller: Vince Spill'ane, 
94·4186. . 

ROSEVILLE: "Happy Mediums" Squares & Rounds. 
4th Saturday, Scouts' Hall,· Ormonde Rei. (entrance-
opp. The Kingsway), Caller:- Vince Spillane, 
94-4186. 

ARMIDALE; '''Armida Ie E_ights". 2nd and 4th Sats. 
Callers' hornes. (Infer. M/S.l. Callers: Dayid 
Pitt, 72·4544, David Pearce-, 72-2699. 

CARLTON: Funtimers, Mainstream, Plus One, _8F p.rn, 
2nd _ and - 4th Saturdays e.very month. Squares, 
Conti-as, Rounds .. Church Hidl, St. Cuthberr."s;' (;r\r. 
Park Road .and Colvin Avenue, Carlton. Enquiries: 
(02) 502-4556;" Caller: Graham J. Robinson. 

MANLY VALE: Workshop Squares and Rounds, 
Manly Vale Men's 'Bowling Club,- Campbell 
Parade Easl. 3rd Saturday of month. 450-2527, 
451·5';'4,5, So..3933~ 

THE ENTRANC"I;: The T,lmbi Umbi Club: '2nd Sat., 
a p.m. Slimsons Lane, Tumbi Umbi (MiS), 
Caller:- Jeremy Weedon, (043) 88-1208. 

BEtMORE; 3rd' SiitUr<!ay. A. J. Pat. Senior ·Citizen.' 
Hall, 'Redmari Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Set:.: R. 
Petty. 759..5330. _ . 

WYONG: "David's WYo'ng· Workshop", 4th Sat· 
urday, 8·10- p.m_ Uniting Church Hall, Rankin 
Slreet (opp. Public School). Caller: David Cox, 
(043) 88-1519. (MIS Plus 2). 

LlNDFIEL-D: ''The Red- Barons:' 4th '-Saturday each 
month. Mainstream. Level. lindfleld Demonstration 
School, cnr: Pacific Highway and _Grosvenor Street. 
8 p.m. 'Caller, Barrv Wonso-n'. Ph: (042) 29-7203. 

WILLOUGHBY: lst Saturday. Experien~ed dancers. 
Different caller each month. See separate. ad 
94-4030. • 

NEWCASTlE: "Westerners','. Brian ·Hotchkies. 1st and 
3rd Saturday nig,hts. C. of E. Hall, Naughton 
Avenue, Birmingham ·Gardens. 49.7608. 

COFFS HARBOUR:, "Bar:anacoasters". 3rd Saturday. 
Girl Guides' Hall, High Street, 7.00, p.m., Round; 
8.00 p.m., SqUare Dancing. Ron Smith, 52.1243, 
Steve Wood, 53-4224. 

BANKSTOWN: Bankstown Spo_rts Youth Club. Jst 
Satur.day_ every '!'onth. Family c:lub. 8-11 p.m. 
8asket supper. Caller: David Gilroy 759.9139. 

ULMARRA, "Clarence Valley", Church of England 
Teronlo; 59_1907. Hall. (inter.). Caller: Rod Kenyon, (066) 

_ 45-2083.··. 
~~---~..-..-., , 

LIVERPOOL:, WESTERNERS NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES' 
F.riday. 12th, September, we_ Caller: Wally Crichton 

welcomed· the_ Leo's and Lions May Buckton's sudden passing 
Clubs of" Liv,'erpool for a very on 5th September stunned_' Club 
successful -pr~motional night at members. _ She had only lost her 
the - Liverpool: 'Town Hall. $200 husband Jim last year. 
was raised: for the Alexandra Wal, Dawn and family on 
Children's Hospital. So successful holidays. Thanks Les arid Lucky. 
was the night, another is organ- who called for us. 
ised for November for Founda- Welcome -back Phyl, Eric, Jean 
tion 41.. AU: are welcome. We and Jim. Others holidaying are 
liincerely wifh to thaJ?-k all Hazel. Norm, Merle and Max. 

. Square DaijCfrs for thell' sup- - Good to see Madge . Parry 
port. Incllldj~g Merv and Freda. back after recent trip to hospita1. 

MIRANDA-SUTHERLAND 
Welcome. back, to ·'our inter

national traveJlers: Noel, Una, 
·Glyn,.Joan, Harold and Lyn. All 
reported· having had a great time 
overseas. 

All those who attended the 
south Side Cabaret had a great 
night on Friday the 5th and 
look forward to next year's 
cabaret. 

Quote of the Month:-
"Wish supper_ time was back at 

the old time." 

Ter.r-y. and, B,arhar.a off 
holidays. Patiline-· having 
trouble; we miss herl 

011 
leg 

Visitors: _ Helen Mackerras of 
Armidate - 8'5 'i and, -Tim Cartmeh. 
Wild Frontiers, S.A. Phillip .... out 

. of aetien, bad: -luck. 
Yes. we'll have- a New Year.'_s 

Eve-· Dance tl;1i~' year~ Alf, Ev.a, 
and Merle thrilleo about their. 

'trip. Tom got a-'bolo, Chick a 
towel. :Thanks, Merle. 
KNEE.. DEEp· SQUARES 
Wednesday 
Cal~er. Chris iFrogg~tt 

Begiimers 'dihcing very wtll 
now,_knowing, ali the basics. Get 
well wishes to Dorothy. Happy 
<birthday wis:p.es to Wendy and 
happy 1st anniversary to Chris
tine and Murray. Looking for
ward to combined Clubs' picnic! 
KNEE DEEP; SQUARES ~ 
Friday 
Caller. _Chris F'roggatt 

Well, ,the' So~ thside' Ca baret wa~s 
an -enormous! success with eveI"y~ 
Qne wanting' another one. next 
weekJ We fliPPed more than the 
diamond last' month --...- a, few 
wigs went too. Happy birthday 
wishes to Norma. 

ROCKDALE AIR FORCE 
Caller. Chris! Froggatt ' 

How, good- to see· such-' a great 
crowd of. ,dancers- straigp.t after 
Southside -Cabaret., tool 'Keith 
(our, favourite:,-barman) -has now 
joined - us on the· dance- floor. 
Happy birthday Wishes to· Phill. 

WESTON WHEELERS 
Caller, :Nfichael-Kearnes 

Congratuhitions to Mary and 
Michael on the arrival of -their
daughter, Leanne. Many thanks 
to Jeanette and Barbara for 
helping· out ,-while Mary was in 
hos·pita!. . 

After many months of saving 
our small change, we presented 
to\ Mr.ry and Michael and LeanNe 
-$100 which we are -all sure will 
~ome in very handy. .. 
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Coming The FiTiestCallers In The . World Is 
, To Brisbane!! 

, 

, i 
i" : , 

: t 

"SQUARE DANCE WITH 
FRANK. LANE" 

· . 

"MR SNAPPEROO" FROM DENVER, COLORADO, U.S.A. 
AT 

THE SALISBURY HIGH .SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7-8.9, 1980. 

LIMITED TO 400 DANCERS AT MAINSTREAM LEVEL 

. CHECK THIS EXCITING PROGRAMME 

FlU DAY, NOV. 1: . 1.30-11.00 p.m. -. OPENING. DANCE .. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 8: 9.30 a.m.-12 noon - CALLERS' SEMINAR; 2.00-4.30p:m. -. WORKSHOP 
• i·· .. 8.00-11.30 p.m;·- FEATURE DANCE . 
• S~NDAY,. NOV, 9: 10.30 a.m. - SCENIC DRIVE; 1.30 p.m. - LUNCH AT SAMFORD (b.y.o.l 

. 7.30-11.00 p.m. _. FAREWELL .DANCE 

.• IADM'SS'ON-JUST ·$8,00 DA:N!CING (All Inclusive) $5.00 CALLERS SEMINAR 
· iJoin with us in welcoming By courtesy of Air New Zea- For tickets and all enquiries 
· fFrank and Barba!a to the land,a special door prize contact. . . 
~lSunshine Stote"- the only,. consisting of 1 return air fare Pete. & Everlyn Johnson 
~rea of Australia in. which they to· New Zealand has been P.O. Box 21, Cannon Hill· 

will appear donated. Queensland 4170 

Remember, for all your travel enquiries contact AIR NEW.ZEALAND 

r 
· [ 

: i 
Introducing 

ROD KENYON 
What a· wonderful contribution this Caller ismaki ng lathe square-dance world. After leaving Grafton, on 

the way:to Brisbane, traffic regulations force you to slow down for about thr.ee-quartersof.a .mili!, and then you're 
on you~ ~ay again. You have passed through Ulmorra,w hichisthe dao:ocing ground for Rod and his. dancers -
the Clarj,nce Valley Square Dance Club. 

·Rod oz:iginally came from 
Brisbane, he and his wife, Chris, 
were dancers with Graham 
Rigby's Club: Supported ·-by 
Chris, ROd took over an ailing 
club almoSt down to one square, 
dancing at- th~· Swan Creek Hall 
(near Grafton); Now. approxi
mately 12 !months later, the-club 
hil:s -55 mllmbers ·dancing 'every 
Saturda;y< JP,ight, with" an advanc
ed groull [during the week. 

He, "With' assistance by corres
pondenc£! ffrom -Graham Rigby, 
records an,d tapes'has "develQped, 
so. that Rod _ the, Dancer is_ now 
Rod the :qaller as well (for the 
area). What an achievement; in 
olddition· :h~ is training two ,other 
,)romising ~young 'Callers. 
" Rod is: now going to ~dvertise 
-in the '~Review", so all you 

square-dancers when - passing -' Rod and 'his dancers decided to I write. They had an exhibition 
through Ulmarra, make it }"<mr' support the Cane Harvest Festi- dance in the stree~s of Maclean 
pleasure and stop over and dance val in Maclean; their enthusiasm aftler the procession; 4" squares 
with Rod and his' Club. is injected into everything-" they dancing - incidentally, outside. 

Rod is unique amongst Callers do. Their effort was to provide the Four Square supermarket ...:.... 
- "If you insist on writing an' a motorised fioat, cl.ecorated in with 'another' 2 squares in re
article don't mention my. n:ame," a variety of coloured paper serve. They were supported by 
he said. Mos,t Callers would pre- flowers._signs (Square Dancing Is" a complete 'Square" coming from 
fer to be mentioned. Fun), bales of hay with children Coff's Harbour' to -celebrate the-

Last month after _ a few re~ percheq on top,' The ~oat won, Festival. Rod _"o/as also ~upported 
quests, Rod ventured to taKe on first prize for the best decorated"' by Graham Rigby (this'dynamic " 
a one-night-stand at the Har-"--.float. They also entered another ambassador is everywhere!). 
wood Island -Hall (you now know float -to carry their Square Dance The da:nce'rs alsO: -gave a· presen
you are .located' on the mighty Queen entrant. This float- was tation of Square Dancing at the 
Clar.ence-!) and 88 people turned a boat (real). decorated with red. Festival Dapce: that night. 
up :and'- had a wonderful time, and, white- flowers: Unfortunately 'That" memorable day. 30th Au
and now I believe it will become they missed the ,Queen prize.- gust, ~980, will long -be remem-_ 
a permanent function. When but DiallIie Watson is -still.. the bered by" ROd, and his dancers'. 
asked, "What- advertising did you Queen"to. the Square Dancers in Good luck and, success"to you all. -
do to get such· a response?" the Clarence Valley,· "Come on Sydney dancers, see' 
"Just word of mouth." said "Rod". Still more .to come, - the if you can match that! 

You haven't heard ii all yet- effort lS_ still more amazing -as BOB SCOTT_ 

Squa.eUancing is Fun! Bring a Friend-·Bring Two, Have Twice the Fun· 
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THE DAMBUSTERS 
(Continued) 

B~HIND EVERY .MAN 

Merle's! Column 

About the same time· Leonard ·C:;heshire was comm,is
sioned as a pilot officer in theR.A.A. F.i and then 
mobilised in the Service, a teenage Engli.sh lass· was .. 
entering the nursing field ·af war. Her name was ·Sue. 
Ryder. Her ability and resourc·efulness ¥las noted and it 
was not long before Sue found herself being directed to 
"Special ·Operations Executive" •. The object of this Iittle
known branch was the co-ordinating·of 011 action by ·woy 
of subversion and sabotage against the enemy. It was 
during this period of her Iife,working with the under
ground,she met many Polish 'people and became in

I 
Good to hear. that Hazlel Dawe, 

Tasmania, is hdme again from 
hospital. Eric W,:endell back for 
another spell iti hospital. Chin 
uP. Eric. we'r~ jall thinking of 
you. ' . 

. Cgngratulatioris to Michael 
and" Mary Kearns on the birth 
of their daughter, Leanne. 

FoundaItion 41 --
We all know what -a magnifi

cent effort --IS b~ing made with 
Foundation 41.:\flell. a little bird 
tells me that :Paul and Roslyn 
Johnson (Livetpool Westerners) 
along with other local .groups, 
invite Square i Dancers and 
friends along tp! Liverpool Town 
Hall on Friday,~ 21st November, 
fol'- a CharitY-: Square Dance. 
How about we: all get behind 
Paul. Any ~n:quiri~s contact 
Painl on 6~2,431t. . . 

.Next May I Ihear that New 
Zealand will be hoiiUng their 
15th National Square and Round 
Dance convention. Not as big as 
the u.s. or Canadian Nationals. 
but they are compact and fi"iend:' 
ly. Anyone interested can contact 
me. 

terested in -their country. 
With the end of hostilities, 

Sue Ryder was -then transferred 
to U.N.R.R.A." and was engaged 
on the work' of cleaning up in 
European zones. There were 
bodies still under pi1es of rubble, 
displaced persons, broken and 
scattered families, men returning 
from the Forces with broken 
bodies who would never be well 
again. Humanity needed help in 
every direction'. -Sue was among 
th~ first people to reach sur": 
vjvors of the horror camps, in
cluding Belsen. 

It was hel:' grim experiences 
through thIS 'period that led to 
her book; "And The Morrow Is 
Theirs". Not' a pretty story and 
not one for the weak. As Sue 
puts -it, she- could never bring 
herself to recall those._ times -
she -had to do it because of-' the 
men, women and children who 
would never tell their~ own story. 

1949 saw the work of 
U.N:R:R.A. 'cease and its mem
bers aisbanded. Some realised 
there was still lhuch to .'be done 
and stayed on working as indi
viduals in various parts of 
Europe. Sue was one of -these. 
She was able to get inside 

. 

LIFE MEMBER 
At the' last N.5.W. Callers' Meeting, Tam 

McGrath,Chairman, called a halt in proceedings 
and asked ,the Senior Vice-President, Bill Rolph, to 
take over .. 

I·· Bill called ·onRon Jones to come Jorward and 
I· asked him • to accept the first Life Membership of 
I· the Squ.ar~iDance Callers' Association of New South 

. Wales. A~ramed certificate which read, "In recog
nit:cn an'dj appre"Ciati'on for his outstanding work 
over threei:fecades, as a Caller ond Teacher,in the 
promotion land furtherance of Square Dancing in 
Austra I ia" f 1 was then presented. '. 

Ron JOI"]~S has been a driving farce for a long time 
in the Sqtj!are Dance world. His foresight and 
guidance hbs been to the fore in shaping and build
ing aur organisation to the position it holds today. 
It is unquestionably largely due to Ron, that through 
the teams'cind competitions, thousands of dollars are 
raised ead,year to be shared by our various organ·i· 
sations on:9 comr:nittees for Square DunGing IS future. 

CongratLllations, Ron. . NSW. Callers 
! 

German prIs-ons- and was -amazed 
to find many inmates were pris
oners from occupied countries. 
rhey had witnessed families and 
friends tortured, raped and 
killed; They in tUrn had killed 
their, oppressors. Here was one 
of those idiosyncrasies of war. 
Troops had been doing this 
'l':ight through the war, yet here 
we find these people were being 
-~t, tried and execut\:.!d by 
the· Allies. 

Sue worked hard in Poland, 
establishing- homes for the sick 
and d~placed, the men suffering 
war injurjes from which -they: 
would- never recover. Anyone in 
need found refuge and care in 
these homes. The name of Sue 
Ryder became a household word 
amongst the people of the 
occupjed,countries. To the Polish, 
she is a national heroine. Here 
in Australia, just mention her 
name in a PoliSh" gatherillg 'and 
watch - the reaction. 
. The British Government creat

ed her a baroness in her own 
right. A)_though she prefers Sue, 
her fun title -'is "Sue ,Ryder 
Cheshire of Warsaw and Caven
dish." 

In 1955 she was- IDVlted to vlsit 
a new home for _the dtsabled in 

England. Sue had been a very 
busy person and had up to this 
time, not even heard of Leonard 
Cheshire. This was their first 
meeting. 

Four years later, April 1959, 
Sue and Leonard were wed in 
Bombay, -India. As might be ex
pected, their honeymoon was 
unusual._ They cycled to an area' 
in . the foothill-s of the Hima
layas, where there had been a 
British outpost. Known as Debra 
Dun, the Indian government had 
granted I1eonard some. 30 acres 
here to ·establish- a -liome~ 'Start
ing: right: in" camps were set up 
and under canvas Leonard and 
Sue established what. is- toda.y 
-known 'as ''R1lpha:el'', meaning 
"Archangel of Healing". The-:; 
home cares for a wide range- In _ 
need. Children crippled and 
spastic. from' destItute ;tamilies. 
lepers, yOUr.1g and old. there· 
is help there for them . 

,Next month, we will conclude 
with a. little -about -the -numerous 
homes this wonderful couple 
have set UP. and in particular 
we will look at "Raphael" far 
away in the foothills of the 
Himalayas . 

LUCKY 

ROUND I)ANCING 
, af. Presbyterian Church Hcill, 

Cnr. Pittwater & Victoria Rds., Gladesville,N,S;W. 
Dancing will be Intermediate Standard 
3rd Monday of each Month at 8 p.m. 

Enquiries: DICK ond MAVIS SCHWARZE 
80-3933 

---~ . 

STOP PRESS 
THE 

MIRANDA-SUTHERLAND 
. CLUB 

Caller Arthur Gates 

Commencing October, 1980 
This. Club will noW only 
function .on the 1st and 3rd 

Congratuiations to 
ROSALIND & DAVID TODD 

on the arrival of 
KRISTY LOUISE 

Thursday and any 5th 
Thursday. 

First leg to - Eight Is 
Enq~gh _ for a Team 
-' . 

. 
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THANKS .' 

I wot:ll~ like to thank Tom. for all his help in preparing 
the magpzine with Jeon; while I was overseas. . 

It is nice to ·know that there are people like Tom that 
you can IcaJron at anytime to help with thingsHke this. 
I know':J,ean enjoyed working with you and your valuable 
knowleo@e' was much appreciated. 

I. 
'Everybody's Doing It' 

I 

I 

I. 

C.D.W. , 

, i Merle and Jean, Your Editors 
. CAH.BERRA DAHCE. WEEKEHD JAH.,,'81 

· i 

· ! 

, , , 

• 

i 

c 

THE A.C .. T. SQUARE DAHCE SOCIETY INVITES YOU TO 

CANBERRA DANCE WEEKEND 
Australia Day Weekend~ January 23-25, 1981 

. M.C.Paul Jay 
Venue: ST. EDMUHDS COLLEGE, MANUKA, A.C.T. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 8-12 p.m. - SUPPERS INCLUDED 
Sunday Luncheon 12.30p"m. - Round Dancing 
. till 4 p.m. 

, ! 
, i Creche: Troined supervision on hand. $1.50 per child per evening. 
, ! Accommodation bookings close December 15. Dance registrations close' January 19 
i i . Enquiries:' 
, I. ROBERTA TERRY (062) 38-2294 or (062) 47-6514 

iridividual Tickets: Adult dance $3,00, Juniors $2.00, Sunday lunch $4.00, Weekend Tickets 
i lunch included) Adults $11.00, Juniors $8.00 (Juniors 12-15), Family $30.00 
, I. . \ 

. 

(Sun. 

. ~commodation: Manuka Motor Inn (absolutely no cooking.in rooms). Across road from. venue. 
(~ool and restaurant on site). Double $28.00 plus $4.00 per extra. adult and $3.00 extra per child 
i ,I in same room. 
: /. 
~outhside Motor Park (some inter-connecting family suites with fully equipped kitchens). Bistro, Snack 
Bar and Community kitchen on site .. Dbu.ble $16.00, extra adult $5.00, Child $3,00. Kitchen unit 
i,' . . $4.00 extra per night. Single room $12.00. . , 
qeposit: $1 0.00 per room, -' (Rates quoted are per night) . 

.l....... ." __ _ 

REGISTRATION FORM 

To Ms. Roberta Terry "NOAROKE", RMB 187 vi a Bungendore, N.5.W. 262L 
P'lease arrange bookings for me/us as indicated on form. (Attach list if there is insufficient space). 

STATE MOTEL PREFERENCE. ,..... ... , ...... 

, \" AGE IF DANCE CRECHE' SUI'l ACCOMMOD. 
.. SURNAME GIVEN NAME I UNDER 12 FR.I SAT SUN FRiI SAT SUN LCH FRiISAT SUN. 

' .. i ............... , .............. :,I~........ .. ..... , .................................................................................................................................................. .. 
: ..... ".. ..... ...... ..... ~..... ...... •.... ..... . ......... : ........................ :.,... ..... . ................. -... .:. ....................... . 

·· .. 1·· .. • ....... ,._ ............ . • ....... _ ....................................... N .......... : ...................................................... .. 

. ..... , ............... " ................ . ~ 
•• , •• , .......................... , ...................... N ............................................................... . 

' .. i. .......................... ............. : ... :. ........... 1 .......................................................................... ; ..................... . , 
. .~ .. ~:.~ ::,-.-.. ;; ... .:.-: .. '; .. ,-.: ...... : .. : .... -.. -.-.................. .,. ..... : ..... . .... 1 ....... . ... : ... : ............................. : ........... . 

. :' .... : ........... , .... _ ........................................... .. . ......................... , ........ ' . 
-:-

For receipt please state: Address :. ; I' . 
;' ~ 

Phone' H/W ..... " ...... 

Please make remittance payable to: A.C.T. Square Dance Society Inc . 
. Postal Orders payable at Canberra City P.O. 

, NOTE: AlOcommodation deposits and Registration· must accompany this, form 

" tALLERS WILLING TO BE PROGRAMMED PLEASE TICK PREFERENCE FRI./SAT.jSUN ,t ' -

. . 

." 

." 
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if The New South,'Wales Society of 
: [, 

, I 
i I , 

Competition Square Dancing, 
in' conjunction with 

THE NEW SOUTH WALES CALLERS' ASSOCIATiON 

presents 

THE SPRING 
Pennant Hills Road, Carlingford (near North, Rocks Road) 

! j 
i I 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON SESSION' 
Doors Open 1.45 p.m. Sharp. 

SATURDAY NIGHT SESSION 
Do~rs Open 7 -p.m. Sharp 

l f PRICES: PRICES: 

J 
,I , 
utllors under t5 years $1.50 

$3.00 

$1.50 

Juniors under 15 years 

Xdults 

Pepsioners , r 
PA~ENTS WITH 

Adults 

P~nsioners 

CHILDREN DANCING IN COMPETITIONS 

COMBINED SESSIQN - AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

Family and Coricession Passes must be obtained from 'Team Trainers 

, ENQUIRIES: 709-7118 

$1.50 

$3.00 

$1,50 

$7.90 

$9.00 

C!A~TEEN - Devonshire Teas, , . Hot Dogs.l Pie,S, Saus_age Rolls,- Tea; Coffee, Cold Drinks, Chips on Sale. Continuously 

, I 

CIlILDREN ,IN SQUARE 'VICTOR1AN CALLERS' ASSOCIATION 

~ ~ 
DANCING SPECT ACliLAR 

last nionth/I had the opportunity to see both sides NOVEMBER 22 and 23 
of ~quarief' Dancillg for children. ,'.. 'cit the' , 

On Sund~ r was privileged to the Manly area. Six hundred and RICHMOND HIGH SC 
judge at tlie Newcastle Festlval fifty childTen from If Y~s t() 12 " "HOOl -
where I Judged children from years ()f age danced in classes ,EfilD OF THE YEAR COMBINED,DANCE 
~ven 'Years~u:p to under sixteen to singing caUs, hoedowns and' . Saturday, 7.30 p .. m. -till",J 1.3(J: ,p.m.; . 
yearS in teams from -Sydney and round dances to. celebrate the Sunday, 2 p.m. -till 9 p.m. (Bosket" Tea) 
Newcastle! ~reas. There is no Centenary of Educati()n. The Cl, U, B, DEMONSTRATION" 5, 'W"E'L' C' OM'ED 
doubt that this section of Square children- w~re dressed. for· the 
Dancing .is:yery popular with lots theme and were very well trai~;' , Tea :_~nd Coffee provided;,:,0J:,"oll,:: sessions_ 
of P, eople,_!_whic!i is-evident from ed and ,the ,aIde;- children had Proce,eds to the: Callers1 Association andlh~-Natjonal 
the numbers ~ of people who r:eached a -very high standard in Conventlon_-"Fi..Jnd~ _, 
folloW all !tbe -Festivals.' square qancing and Vint:e is to Ticke,'s:' ._ '. . 

:. t _ _" '. be congratulated., . ,. - - - . 
The chll!iren axe very, well It is evident -t() me that we Sat, $2 Sun. $2.,rF'dITi"ket, $3.5,0 

trained a?~ beautif1fl~ .. dressed: need both types .of square'dancw ,Further enquiries through your:: 'club- ,Caller or the 
and mak~ 1'- great.· spectac;:le on ing in the moyement for difi'erent _. Programm'e Committee' _. . 
the !loor' '\Ild the teachers and pe()ple need differellt' types 'Of Ron Whyte S55-1496 " ,Ron -'Menn,'e 88-4834 

I 

I 

I, 

caUers . ar~ [to be congratulated square dancing and I hope we 
on their r"!'ults. can ,11 work haxmoni()usly s() Wally Cook 241~5518 I, 

On Motid~y 1 went to Warrin w

' that the children at least are 1-•••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 1 
g8.h Malf iin Sydney to see a bl;!ing introduced to. Square 
demonstrataon of square dancing Dancing in' some way_ 
prcpared' f by Vince Spillane BETTY ".JOHNSTON 
i~t the.! primllry schools in ;pub~il;:~~Y 9:fficer 

r 1. . 

Square Dancing IS Fun! Bring a Friend 
, i 
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) . ~ 
CALLER 

~ 
BARRY 

WONSON 

--/'/ 
--- - ~.y- Ij -, 

THE~ 

RED BARONS 

4th Satu rday 

MAl NSTREAM LEVEL 

8 p.m. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 25, at 

The . Top +In for September 9 Non Domenticar (Roper 
gives us five Easy Level Rounds. JH 421A) 

LINDFIELD DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL 
Some of -these i· have been listed 10 ;~Maple Street Rag (Win 
for awhile, and should be con- W4766B) 
sidered for, t~ei Showcase at the EASY LEVEL: Basin Street. 
National ne~t i ~ear. Rainbows, Calahan, Andrea and 

Cnr. Pac. H'way & Grosvenor St., Lindfield, N.S.W. 
A monthly MAINSTREAM LEVEL dance featuring 
good, comfortable dtincing, utilising all Mainstream 

1 Halleluja' (Curb WBS8877) TO~p~~~tr';3i:S';!ics: A Con-

basics. 

2 '~Basin Stre~t (Kimbo S07A) tinent<J.l Goodnight, Maria, 

Popu lar rounds wi II be presented between square ~ 
dance br.ackets. 

3 Monday ;~orning Blues Spaghetti Rag, Answer Me and All Mainstream dancers are welcome. Basket supper. 
(TNT156) Dream Awhile. 

4' *Rainbows,' i (Grenn 14285B) The Rounds Survey is slowly 
5 ""Calahan : qrNT150) - . coming in. Late runners 'please 
6- Music Is, My Woman send in your Top Twenty. I 

(Wagori lWheel 508) would like to print the results 
7 * Andrea (Hi Hat 979) of the survey before the end of CANADA 
8 Sheik of: 1\raby (Hi Hat the year. 

978) .! ELLA WHYTE (Vic.) 

Square Dancing IS Fun! Bring a Friend 

As- the Canadian part of our 
tour comes to an end, our 
thoughts go to the Square Danc
ing 'folk who made us so wel-

~"' ____ .. _________ .. ________ .. come. 
Ii Our hosts. Rose and Gil Good-

win, of Carberry, Donna' and 
Don Craig of Ottawa, were mar
vellous. As -well as getting us- to 
aU the dancing, they showed us 
their' prairie, gardens, woods 
with squirrels, chipmunks, wood-

ROVND DANCE WITH THE 
CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE 

CLUB 

TUESDAY NIGHT WEEKLY 
8 p.m. 

C. ·ofE~ HALL, HALE STREET, MILTON 

ELVA HOPPE - 371-29.32 

peckers. . . 
It was an honour to be made 

members - of the "Buttons and 
Bows" Club and wear their ele
gant badge, made ready with our 
names. They and the "Prairie 
Schooners" of Shilo Forces Base; 
although in recess, put on dances 
for us. They sure liked Merle 

~ _______________________ .,~ calli,ng "~altzing Matilda." 

• 

• I 

AMERICAN VISITORS' 

DANCE 
featuring leading American Caller 

ERN~E NATION 
along with a tour group of dancers from Cali.fornia 

TUESDAY, 21st OCTOBER, B~ p.m' 

ARTARMON PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Cnr. McMillan and Abbot Roods 

~ , ~ 

i Come along and welcome ot,.lr America.n visitors with 
d great night of Square Dancing 

BASKET SUPPER M.C. Barry Wonson 
EVERYON-E WELCOME 

The Ottawa Convention was a 
great success. Graham Brandon's 
booth, advertising the 1982 
Commonwealth Games Jamboree, 
was most attractive with tourist 
scenes. While' helping out there, 
we found- tnaf apparently not 
much Australian news is received, 
an:d aU- are anxious to know· 
more. _ The koala is very popu
lar. The Convention was a great
success. The Lady Mayoress of 
Ottawa inspected- the, Banners' 
Parade and congratulated the 
Aussies. We wore the dress~s 
and shirts Merle had paiilted 
with scenes and verses of 'Waltz
ing Matilda." -Roy 'and-'! had the 
Coral Coasters banner and I car
ried Merle's. big koala. 

lI<!AY and ROY ANDERSON. 
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. "LA RONDE" 

, ~~\'(\9S. 
r~t"'(\ and ' .. ROUNDS 

No, I don't ·take ,orders. not even 
for the special one available for 
caravans. 

WELL TIMED, Noticed two 
recent dances introduced in 
Sydney, featured in recent 
"Square Dancing" issues-"Cal
lahan" and "Music Is My 
Woman." 
-SQUARE DANCE ENSIGN: 

A,C.T. SQUARE DANCE 
SOCIETY' . 
Executive 

President: ·Al1~n: ::{{err 
(062) 54-7038 . 

Secretary:' - AndreW·. Welsh: 
(062).41'5262" • 

C/ ~ 8 Barwon, st,~ Kaleeh, A.C.T. 
2617 .. 

Treasurer: Roberta- Terry 
. (062) 38-2294 
Gen.eral Enquiries 

Sally Martin (062) 88-7220 
_ Callers' <;iroup 

Co-ordinator: Drew Krix' 
(062) 41-4419 

A number. of our members· 
travelled to Sydney for . the an-. 
nual Ball and helped ·keep the 
A.C.T. banner flying. 

ROY AND PHYLLIS STIER 
of Santa Barpara paid a visit to 
our Ea~t C0l:\st cities: They call
-ed on Edna iand Charles Balch
elor down inl' Melbourne and of 
.course were:; chatting about the 
latest with: Ron and Ella too. 
A late call: after our club night 
alert-ed us I in Sydney - of their 
brief stay i~:, this city. This was 
a real, case; of panic stations! 
Geoff and : tinda- were lea.ving 
next morning· with a party for 
Fiji; ,Les,,~, Marge an~ Lucky 
were booked; Dick and Mavis 
were not weIll (results of a brand 
new grand~liiid?). After a profit
able (for Telecom)· morning-· ·on 
the phone,: iwe were able to 
alter things!, enough for a Get
Together witQ Roy and Phyllis. 

Did anyone 'notice .. the advert. 
for a 2ft. x 3ft. nylon flag in 
the July issue of SID? Colom L __ -'-___ -'--___ --'------l 

We're .looking forward to Our 
Second Birthday in· October and 
hope to. see·a good' toll up! 
YELLOW ROCK 
Caners: Paul.. Jay. Drew IGfx 

This impromptu Workshop was 
most enjoyable and we were 
able to see: some of the newer 
dances just 'cpming up.-

In Queensland. Pat and Mabs 
Burke were: more prepar.ed and 
Elva Hoppe: joined them with 
dan~ers fron;t fthe Carousel. Round 
Dance .Club~ , . 

Roy and ~hyl1is are very active 
in "the Rountl Dance scene· in 
the States and deeply involved 
with Universal Round Dance 
Council. Tal~ihg with Roy. we 
got .round to trouble e'U'erien

:ced here· w{th, wireless micro
phones and ~sked about suita,ble: 
types in use: in America. Seems 
we . are not !Robinson' Crusoe--...: 
they have :tbe same problems. 
(I've heard, tpis on so many of 
our ques'tions.) Cue from the 
stage where' ~6ssible was Roy's 
solution. 

FOLD AWAY SHOWER, called a "Corrseal." was an ingen
ious idea I spotted at a building 
info. centre~' In these I days of 
granny fiats" etc .• it could be just 
what granny ordered. _ Complete 
in itself, it,! is easy, to. hook,. up 
with water and· waste services and 
you are in': busi~ess. ,Folds _ to 

,36" wide, 9~',_·deep;·· 86'? ,high. 

was- 110t given. It displayed a 
silhouette dancing couple with 
linked squares in a . circle. This 
central" figure was set between 
bold block lettering "Square 
Dancers." Any orders? 

RATED "R." School holidays 
and droves of children in town 
heading for theatres. Science
Fiction.. certainly is popUlar, but 
J wondered at the sight of about 
thirty young lasse:s all in their 
latest ge;ir and all agog and un
accompanied, queueing for "Little 
Darlings," surely, one of HoUy
wood's grubbier production§ of an 
unsavoury theme. I wondered 
also if their: parents knew-or 
even cared? 

FOLK DANCING from many 
lands has contributed to our 
wonderful pastime of Square 
Dancing as we know it today-. 
Rarely have I watched dancers 
iIi other countries without seeing 
figures. we dance regularly iIi our 
clubs. A kindred spirit is very 
much alive today as· witnessed 
by so many. articles on meeting 
with' folk dancers· when touring, 
of happy 'evenings sharing this 
feeling· of' ,the dance. Last four 
jssues ·of ·.s/D we see· Russian; 
Costa Ricans, English Morris, 
Bavarian, Spanish· and ·French 
folk dancing. .some. of these 
costumes ,could make interesting 
SID dress styles 'with little modi
fiCation. 

Ha ppy dancing,. 
LUCKY. 

HaRPY Medium Rounds 
I . 

1 sl Thursday of Ihe Month 
Presbyterian Church Hall, corner· of Pitiwater 

and Victoria Roads, Gladesville, N.5.W. 
Le,~ Marge and Lucky·-;- Phone 32'5031 

STAR TWIRLERS 
Caller:: Ge,orge Kent . 

Welcome to" Brian and Linda 
from New ,Zealand, 'who are on 
a working ,holiday. 

Farewell to Bernie, going to 
U.K. for six weeks. Have fun. 

Nice to see Brian, Wendy and 
family again. Stopped over for 
a, few days on their way home 
from New Zealand. 

LOOking forward' to' our Begin. 
ners' intake in September>, 
FOUR LEAF CLOVER 
Cal1ers: AIlen Kerr. Norrie 
Sanders 

Welcome back. to Robin after 
a couple of short Qreaks. Some
how our dancers managed to 
produce the suppers without her. 

. 

MONDAY: 

A good nlTmber of our new 
recruits seem to have Air Force 
connections:' A mere coinc"idence,' 
I wonder?, ' 

A rousing cheer greeted' a cer
tain someone's entrance the 
other -!light. Some people just 
have that special something. T 
guess. 

Paul's new gear - Mark III 
(who's counting?) -'seemed to 
work real1y well. Hope· it .lasts,,' 
Paul. 
CANBERRA KERR-LY_Q's 
Caller: Allen Kerr 

We proudly announce. our 
imminent first birthday, in o.Ct
ober, :and are looking forward 
to our· party night. Al1en and 
Robin cordialIy invite all. dan
cers to join in the celebrations. 

"YELLOW ROCK." 7.30-10.30· p.m. Weekly. Beginners and Vis1tors 
welcome .. ~rew or Mary, 41-4419. 

TUESDAY: . , 
"CANBERRA KERR·L Y·Q's.(' (Beginners-Mainstream). 

Fisher ,·Primary S":hool. Calleri Allan. Kerr, 54:7038. 
7.30·10.30 p.m .. -

"STAR TWIRLERS'." ,(Family. DanceL 7.30·10.30 p.m; 
School. Caller: George Kent, 81·3597.· 

Garran Primary· 

I
I THURSDAY: . 

.. 

"FOUR LEAF CLOVERS." Intermediate·Advanc"ed. 7.30· p.m. Page Pri
mary School Hall, Pettard Street. 2nd and ,4th Thursday. Callers, 
Allen Kerr and ,Norrie .S'anders, 54-7038, 54-1823. 

SATURDAY: 
"YEllOW ROCK/·' lst Safurday. lnte"rmediate and ·"Advanced. 8 p.m." 

Ii .p.m. Caller: Paul Jay. Enquiries, Drew or Mary, 41--4419. 

. 

SQUAIlE DANCE SKIRTS 
PETIICOATS BELTS, 

Ready M.de or Made 10 Order 

64 Blaxland· St., Gladesville, 
N,SW. 2nl 

Shirley Wil~on _ 89-2702, 89-4747 
~oStal En-q·.: Send· S;kE;· 
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"""",IT •••• SOUTH 
croweaters 
corralation 

Ten Commandments Jor Travellers 
Many first-time travellers to a of moneyl 

foreign country are unprepared 5; Remember thy passport so 
for the cultural shock they will - thou knciw~t where it .is at all . 
experience. The result is that times ... for a man without a
they are often perplexed by the passport is a man without a: 
unfamiliar' atmosphere they find countryJ 
themselves iIi. In ·-these circum- 6. Remember if we are ex
stances the Ten Commandments pected to stay in one place, we 
for travellers may be worth would have. been created with 
he_eding. roots! 

1. Thou shalt not expect to 7. Thou shalt not worry. He 
, ! 

~~ 
i 

find things as thou hast them at that worrieth hath no pleasure 
home ... for thou hast left thy ... few things are ever fatall 

. home to find things different. -8. Thou -snalt 'not make tJ:1Y-

, S.A. DIARY OF DANCES 
MONDAY:' 

PLYMPTON: Weekly (Intermediate), R .. S.L Hall, long Street. Allan Frost, 
. 44·1351.:, 

WOOMERA:j' Weekly (B:e£linners/lntermediate), Eldo Club, Upper Bar. Sam 
Nowak, :(011) 73-9217.' . 

TUESDAY:: ; 

2. Thou shalt not take any-- self too obviously Australian ... 
thing too seriously ... for a when in -Rome do somewhat as 
c,arefree mind is the beginning the Romans do! 
of a fine vacation! 9. Thou shalt not judge the 

3 .. Thou shalt not let the other people' of a counh:y by the one 
tourists get on thy nerves. ,. persbn--with whom-thou,hast had 
for thou -art paying. out good trouble! 
money to enjoy thyself! 10. Remember thou art a guest ADELAIDE: i Fortnightly (Beginners/Intermediate), Games Room, University 

B!Ji1diM~. ~ Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. _ . 
WEDNESDAY: -
ELIZABETH :GROVE: Weekly (Intermediate/Advanced>, Stout Hall, Cnr. Gun-

ther and iHaynes Roads. Town and Country Caliers, 254-6403. -
NORTH ADELAIDE: Weekly (Beginners' ,Classes), Christ Church Hall,_ Jeffcott 

Street. ~iety Callers. President Bill Johnson, 383-8731. 

4. Remember to take only one- in every land .. ', and he that 
half the clothes you think you treateth his host with respect 

, need ... and tWice the amount is treated as an honoured guest. 

FRIDAY: I', 

EDWARDSTOWN: y.,teekly (Intermediate), Methodist Hall, Delaine Avenue. 
Allan Frost, 44-1351. ' 

HENLEY B'EACH: Weekly Jlntermediate), Church of England Hall, 188 Military 
Road. Doh Mu!downey, 295-4675, Colin Huddleston, 45..4556. 

KEN5INGTO~ GARDEN~': Weekly (Intermediate), - Methodist Hall, Kensing· 
ton Roaq~ Jeff Seio"el, 263-5023. 

PORT LINCOLN: -Weekly (Beginners/Advanced), Seamen's Mission, Kirton 
Point., Reg Mclellan, (086) 82-1744. 

~AlISBURY 'NORTH: Weekly (intermediate), St. James's Hall, Sharton Street. 
Barry Jorfan,_ 353-3329. 

SATURQ'\Y: i _ 
CHRISTI!':S j'--BEACH: Weakly (Intermediate), Scout Hall, Sheppard Road-.-

Bob Lopker,.382-4124. , 
ELIZABETH t NORTH: Fortnightly. (lntermediafe/Advanced), _. St. Stephen's 

Church' Hall, Cnr. Womma and Woodford Roads. Allan Frost, 44-1351. 
EDWARDSTOWN: Monthly (Advanced), Methodist Hall, Delaine- Avenue. Allen 

Frost, - 44Q351. 
SUNDAY: ! 

KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (A~nced), Methodist Hall, KensingtOI:l Rot!d. 
Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. 

NORTHERN TERRIT.ORY 
ALICE SpR'INGS: ,-Centre Squares. Weekly' {Beginners/lntermediatel. Gillen 

Primary 'SChooL Bev. & John Marts,' 522-338 or "324-870. 

• 
SOUTHERN CROSS -
Monday -/' 
Caller, Aliin Frost 

Lovely to- be back in our, own 
hall with Ii beautiTul new par-. 
quetry- fioor. Looking forward to 
combined :picnic with Weavers at 
Echunga Oval with plenty of 
under-cover areas in- case of rain. 
Mark and Naree back from Fiji 
also Cee and El{l,ine from 
Colombo ,and many other coun
tries. Visitors from New Zealand; 
Karen McGarthy and John and 
Renee SharPles. 

WILD FRONTIERS 
Caller, Jefij;. S,eidel. 

The ma~ hatters night was 
certainly, Hie highlight of the 
month and many people parti
cipated by!wearing very amusing 

'and unu,sual hats. Thanks to 
Barry Jordan and the Bunch of 
Squares for inviting u.S to your 
club. It was also good to have 
Colin atidj: Don'~' club visit us. 

. It has df#ihitely been a 'busy but 
most enjo.Yable month. 

j' 

KANNELLA SQUARES 
Caller, Jeff Seidel' 

We went into'~convention week 
with a mainstream dance on 
Sunday. run in conjunction with 
the Society who provided a 
smorgasbord_ tea. Then followed 
the basics - extended baSics pre 
convention dance.- trail-in dance 
and convention with a·- number 
of interstate callers as well as 
our own, and many visitors. The 
guest caller for our fourth birth .. 
day weekend will be Chuck" 
Jord~n. 

-COLIN & nON'S 
Colin Huddleston & 
Don Muldowney 

Congratulations to the Society 
on a very successful 6th State 
Convention, it was enjoyed by us 
all. Congratulations to Kim 
Spurling on winning the lob 
year old Port. (Don't ,drink it all 
at once.) To Kim Jones and 
Roger Kennedy our best wishes 
to yOU both on' your wedding 
day, the 4th of October. 

ARTARMON' PUiJ',UC SCHOOL 
(Cnr. McMillan & Abbott .Roads) 

IS THE NEW VENUE .FOR 

WiUoUCJhby Square Dance Club 
Guest Callers: 

4th' Oct.-Vince Spillane_' 
1 st· Nov,-Arthur Gates 

6th Dec,-Barry Wonson 

MAINSTREAM - Minimum Standard 
First ~aturday each month at 8.00 p..m: 
Bring a plate and a cup. Tea. provided. 

Enquiries: Tel. 94-4030 ,or ,4.19-3479. 

NARRAB.EEN WORKSHOP SQUARES. AND 
ROUI-lDS 

As from the third Saturday in July our dance will 
. be held at , 

MANLY VALE MEI-l'S, BOWLING CLUB 
Campbell Parade East, Manly Vale 

Level Mainstream, Plus and inter-Adv, Rounds 
Phone: 450c2527, 45~"5545', 80-3933 

Stuart &. Scltwarze 
MOTOR BODl' REPAIRS 
IS BUFFALO ROAD,GLAD~SVILLE 

------------

Phone: 89-3682 
Established 20 years 

. ,SPECIALATrENTION 
GIVEN TO SQUARE 

DANCERS 

Square Dancing. is Fun! Brfng ac Friend 

: 
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V~ce !If VlCTORIA 

WHITEHORSE 

Thanks to Valetta for their 
wonderful cabaret; once again 
enjoyed by all who attended. 

Congratulations to Bev and 
Sedgman and Lyn and 

'I·' ,',,,. h •• _ Swift on the arQval of 
sons; Lyn and Andrew Barfoot, 
a dallghter; also to Robyn Wil
liamson and ,Jeff Porter who have 
announcep. their .engagement. 

Australia has 'gained .another. 
Tom Butera was naturalised on 
3rd September. 

BALCOMBE STREET, 
FRANKSTON " 
Caller: 'Eric Clarke 

A very ,good -turn out for- the 
A.G.M. at Richmond this year. 
Thanks to the 'committee and 
callers for a very ,enjoyable .day. 
Happy. birthday to l;ari "B_eck,er, 
August 22rid. Nice to see 'all -the 
yjsito~.s i;his "mopth, including 
Walter 1v,IadJey ,and /c1ub mem
bers again. 111ere' will be no 
dance at the Guide Hall on 3rd 
October. 
SUNNYSUlE " " 

~' FatJiers; :=<Night dance created 
a bit -of .interest, _as'''th'tf'i'':dear Victorian Diary 

MONDAY~ ALTONA: Uniting Church Hall, P;ltingard Street, Dads received a. small ~·gift (or 
.ARMADAlE: "St. George" (Beginners), Michael and North Altona. Frank Kennedy 314·4472. Fath~rs' Day---;-a ,comnle, te sur-

Elaine ~heen. The 'UpiJed Church' Hall, Denbigh . FRANKSTON: '~8alcombe Stre.et·Square Dance' Club:' .t:" , 
. Road.: . t"bone 509.69f:J2f'· ··Eric Clarke. Gillii. Hall~ OVerport Road;' ,783-2792. prise . to . the,m. ." 

MOORABBLN: '''Suril)yside Mondays", Ron Whyte, SWAN HILL: "Speewa Country Square Dance Club:' LiUian ;Detleff back Jrom her 
265 Wickham Road. 95-1.496. . DiltS Deveroux C,BI. ,;Th, Barn, Sp •• wa. Fortnightly. trin to London Glad a d R-' 

RES~RVPJR: BUI Pendlebury, St. George's .Church MT. WAVERLEY:" "Swin'gin" Saints'" (B), 7.45"'·p.m., r , . n ,JlY 
Hall, : ~yfield Street. 467.2200. Uniting. Church Hall, enr. .High St~eet and Watson back from' their long 

,IUESDAY.i . Stewart Street. Kevin Leydon, 792·9503. visit to Brisbane.' , 
. TI:IQ.RN~Lt~y: (Trinity) qst at:ld 3rd), pavTd. Hooper. SATURDAY:, < Mario.n Lockyer receiyed' a 

Cam~l,i •. Rec.eption R'loms, Gooch Street •. Enq. BOX" Hill: Jack Murphy, St •. Andrew's Presl))1erian 1 1 
Edna1and Jim Daniel. 48-3693.' CfNrch Hall, 'Whitehorse Road, weekly. ·White- oye.y surprise party on her very 

BOX Hill NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall, horse Club. ,89:;6971. special birihday given 'by her 
Woodhouse ,Grove, .88·4834.' BOX Hill: Ron 'Mennie. St, Peter's C. of E. Hall, fa 'I . 

CARNEGI/!: "Valetta". Seoul Hall, Mimosa Street. W/:litehorse Road. lst" 3rd, 5th Saturday. 88-4834. mt y. 
Wally! ~ook. : 24-5518. BOX Hill: ,Round Dance, Methodist Hall, Woodhouse MQQ~~J;J;lN 

<;;A~~.E,~"YEll: .,~e~. ~Scnrod"r, ~otball PillvJ!!on, . Grove. Roo ,Menn.ie 88-4B34. Monthly, '4th Sal. Another'small win 'in 'rattslotto, 
C!lnili)ercwell" .Road., 69.9·9029. urday. . but t th b' t 

BOX'I'Uu.: Jllck"" Murphy .. St .. AndT.WS Presbyterian . BLACKBURN: "5. B. ,'Couples Club", Eric Clarke. no e Ig one ye. 
Hall ~Vihifehotl" R~d 89-6971 Scoul Hall,. Middleborough Road (next footbalJ George and Edna ·Rid,d.~ll, and 

.WEQN'E$DAY;: .' " ":. • o;;I(ound), Box.. Hm:' fortnightly. 7.83-2792. .Bob and Marie, back' fr'om 'their 
lIA.MPTOJi.l: "St. George".' (Club Level), .Michael & CAULfiELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherl!)e'. holidays un, north, . - r 

Elaine 15theen. United Church Hall, ,cnr. Hood ·Church 'Hall,-' Kooyong Rd., near ,Glenhlmtly .. 1'1:1:1. r 
aod ~w.p.(js· Street., Phone ,509~6962. 9:5-f~6 ..... ~... Iris Clark, back dancing with 

:MOORAB~IN: ,Ron Wl:"!yte, 265 Wickham . Road. CROYDON: "c" City Squares. Tony Bowring (B). her arm in plaster after an acci. 
-"95·.149'6) Pr.esbyterian ,Church.Hall,·,Tathmt Street; 2nd & "'th. dent w,·th her wr,·st. . .. 

'GARDiNER: Youth Hostels. New location, .Cnr. .135-1975,.' ,. , C', "" .., 

_Bourk~ land, Malvern .Roads. l~st Wednesday., Call. MOR[)IALlOC: "M~thodists". Caller: Fred lovelock. Dot Cormack from CaiI:'AS 
er: .'J1a Iy CC!ok. 24-5518. Methodist Church Hall, cnr. Barkley and McDonald was -'it' most "welcome' visitor (his 

SUNSHINE: "Sunnybrook", St. Alban's Community Stl. 1st Sat. '90·1585. '. . th 
.' Hall,. ~hst' Esplanade, Sir Albans. '.:Bo.b .Krbs PARKDALE: "Surfside B's". Caller: Mik. Devey. .mon. 

366-4198. Methodist Hall, P!!Irkers :Rd. 2nd.and 4th. 93-3650. SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 
THURSDAY: SHEPP"ARTON: "Snow" Bea'sy (B). Youth Club liall, Moriday is now' ten: 'years old 
E5SfNDO~: David Hooper (Weekly). Essend'on VaugiJan Street. '2nd and 4th Saturday&. Phon. h'·· 1· . 

Commu';'ity Centre, Moonee Ponds Junction. 318- Shep. 21-2945.~ t IS month. A though ,'1;peJ;"e ,woq,ld 
2547., e'M" aQd "M Plus"). SWAN Hill: "S1.!n Centre". Snow Beasy. Scout Hall, now be only about twenty of the 

OAKLEIG[.J: "Cloverleaf" (8), Church of Christ, Chapman Street. Fortnightly 1l50'32-12~O. or.iginal dancers .it has ,always 
~57.6~t.igal and Willesden Roads,. Ron S~lIivan. w~~~~~::.~~:~~:. ~~~1·6.lan Bell,. Scout t:fall, . kept its friendly, happy, liil1\os-

GREE;NS~9ROUGH: ~·I .. Margaret's Church ,Hall, phere. We are still dancing, nIne 
Pitt Street, .Eltham. Bnan Worsnop ,439·3604. SUNDAY:.. to .len squares' 'every week;'· daltc-
KEY5BO~QUGH: Reserve Hall, ctt~tten.ham iRoad. Dt-NDENONG: "S~ingin' Saints", 7.45 p.in., St. . ing·· 'Mainstre.a.m a. nd " ..... s 'O;ne. 

Graemet Breydon 798-5538. fortnightly. Luke's Church "Hall, Potter Street. Kevin Leydon, ~\.I .. ~ 
MOORAB~IN: Ron Whyte (8)" 265 ,Wickham Road. 7n-9503. It is .the' Sunnyside's youngest 

95 1496' ImuNb DANCE" 1st and 3rd Sunday in month.~ Ron cl b d 1 b th t • 11 
CARNEGI~:' Round Dance. Edna -~at!=h,!tJ~r. Mimosa .and Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. U ,an 'a, c u a we are a Street~ Scout. Hall.' . 95-1496. pr.oud - to ,belong to. '" 
FRIDAY:" . CA\(:N6GIE: . Victo~ian Workshop (98en); Wally Cook ~UNNYSIDE ROUNDS· 
BELGRAVE SOUTH: "Impela Squeres". Walter and .Kevjfi· Leydon, Scout Herr; Mimosa Street, The Beginner' .group have now 

l._~.~.,.~~~~~.,,:,!~=-~~~' +~~~;~~~~~a:~:~.~:-~:~'!~~,.~;~=~.~~:,~~ .. ~;.,,,,,,,,,,,,,_ ...... ,,,,,,,,,,,,_~2,"~d_S~","~d~,y~e,,'~e~'Y~,m~O~n'~h~',..24-5~S~t~8~·~..,>,:,,,,,,,,,,..,..vI' moved into Sundays. At lhis 
• .):> ,., ~ , .".. '~.,' early. session they are l~"-fri;ing 

Vict-dtian . Square Dancin,g 
Association 

At the Annual General Meet
ing the folloWing Office Bearers 
were elected: l 

President,:: Ray Lilly; Vice
President: Roger Maddison; ·Sec
retary: Maribn Brown; Treasur
ler: Gary Brpwn; Publicity: Reg 
Fowler. 

We are pleased to welcom~ two 
new members to the Committee, 
Pa..,ul Dickenson and Peter Revel. 
At this meeting Warwick But
ch~r ~did not stand for re-elec
tion. During: eleven years on the 
Committee, ,Warwick held sev
era.l po&itions includine- Trea-

, I 

surer, Vice-President, Publicity 
Officer and Convener of the state 
Convention. A Life Mema:iership 
\v-as presented to Jim Daniel for 
his work in the production of 
Squ·ares. Around Victoria, pr.int~ 
ing and stapling, several hQurs 
each ,issue for eight years. ~nce 
its inception. . Alma Matthes, 
Shepparton, also received a Life 
Membership this year, the pre
sentation .,being made at the 
State Convention, for her assis
tance to the ·Convention Com
mittee on the four occasions' 
the Convention has oeen held in 
~hepparton. 

Advertising Rate 
now 60 cents 

per column· per cm. 

"Tango Man,ita," and ,next >?or 
teacliing will be ":Felsom Pri~on 
Blues." -

The Intermediate level are 
dancing ."Wine, Women and 
Song." Their next for' teaching 
will be· ,Maria ·Rhumba .. 

The' Advanced class are dane· 
ing "Would You," "HaUeluj'a," 
"Elaine." _ 

~9!)ARE:A.ND 
. ROUNOS,(50/50) 

SECOND SATURDAY 
EACH MONTH· 

H.all 
. Pittwater and Victoria Roads,· Gladesville, N.S.W. 

Caller: BARRY MARKWICK, 407-2340 
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" 
: ,i,', ' " .-De, , ACE SQUARES 

0 .. .. ..... - Caller, Jeff GaIbutt~ 

',$',', ,A , \ 11 I ";Y ~.~ " ' We had Our second birthday 

REDMOND ROLLAWAYS 
CaUer. Alan Grogan .' ' 

We --are now officiaUf two years 
old. having danced from 2 p;m._ 
Saturday until early next morn .. 
ing _to-'celebrate. We dido-stop to 
partake' of. :refreshments at. in
t'ervals. Afternoon tea. _ - Tea.
Supper. Club President. Muriel 
Cooke, after a few well chosen 
words, presented Alan and -Ed 
with a slight ,token of our'_grati
tude for their hard work and 
patience with us; 

, _ V \ ...- -e in June and celebrated it with 
d3 \ ~ r~ the· help of a number of welcome 

.#~ \ ' '. ' 1/ .:. visitors from other tlubs, Our 

~~~', '" \."i, ,\ ~\~\~I,\' 1"'0 0, /4, ., f~~~~~:~P~:~!:!;'~~~~ ~ \ : ' start a learners' claSs which we 
hope .will increase our club 

• WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY, , -, 
"5QUTHSIOERS"; Collins Street Hall, South Perth. Caller: Steven Turner. 

Enquiries: 277-5301. 
"TUESDAY: i\JITERS": Grenville Community Hall, cnr. Cape lind Stoneham 

Streets, TU!lrt Hill. Caller: Peter Banham. Enquines 328·5593. 
"WANNEROO WHIRLAWAYS": High School HaU, Quarkum Street, Wanneroo. 

Caller: ~hil Hartley. Enquiries; 409·9065. 
TUESDAY: ' 
"SUNDOWf'JERS": Applecross District Hall, Canning Bridge. Caller: Kevin Kelly. 

Enquiries 397-5758.- , . 
"SILVER KNIGHTS": Corinthian Park -Tennis Club Hall, Leach Highway, Riverton. 

Caller: Jul,ie Southern. Enquiries 277-3064. - -
i'BEACHfRONT S'QUARES": Rugby League HaU, West Coast Highway, North 

Beach. Caller: Henry fischer. E'nquides: 349-4034. . 
, W£DNESDAYt, . 
"D1ANELLA -:RANGERS": 356 _ Grand Promenade, Dianella. Caller: Jeff Van 

Sambeeck.,' Enquiries :?76-4936. 
"RIVERSIDERS": R.S.L.' Hail, Leake Street, Belmont. Caller: Dennis' 9adsby. 

Enquiries 271-6553. , 
"MELODY",: ; Morr,is Buzacoft Reserve Hall, South Street, Kardinya. Caller: 

Bruce Gilrett. Enquiries, 3_37-2577. 
THURSDAY: ' . - , -
-"COLONIALS''': John Dunn Pavilion. Third Avenue, Kelmscott. Caller:' Keith 

Lethbridge. Enquiries: 399-3842. Mainstream. 
"BOOMERANGS": Guide Hall,· Nannine Avenue, White Gum Valley. Caller: 

Les Johnson. En-quiries: 418·1810. Mainstream. 
FRIDAY: - :, . J ' 
"ACE SQUARES": Medina Anglican Church Hall, Medina Avenue. c:..lh~n '" 

Garbutt~ Enquiries 337-2135. . 
"HAPPY WANDERERS": Drill Hall, Murray Road, Bayswater. caller: Kevin Kent. 

Enquiries:' 367-3954. Mainstream. 
";:jHANONDOAHS": School Hall, Cnr. Coode and Thelma Streets, Como. Calif. __ 

Steven 'Turner; Enquiries 277-6652. 
"GIDGEGANNUP": Greenmount Hall, Gt. Eastern Highway, Greenmount. Call" 

StePhen Wigmore. Enquiries: 451-4751. '; 
SATURDAY: 
"WHITE GUM VALLEY": Guide Ha1l7 cnr. Nannine Avenue and Stephen Streef, 

White Gum Valley. Caller, Giulio Massarotto. Enquiries 339-4414. Mainstream. 
"BOOMERANGS": Anglican Hall, _ Lawley Street, Mt. Yoldne. Cal1er: les 

John50n.: Enquiries: 418-1810. Mainstre<lrn. 
COUNtRY :CLUBS: -
ALBANY:- "Swinging Albany Squares". Tuesday, 7.30 p.m. Burt Street Hall. 

Caller:' Alan Grogan. Enquiries (098) 41-2241, 
BUNBUR~:;' "£urfsiders" (3rd Saturday). Enquiries (097) 21-5555 or- 21-3232. 
HYDEN: "Country Squares". Saturday. 'Hyden Hall. Caller: ehas. Munday. 
. Enql.lirie!j: to9S.) BO-5032. 
~KALGOORLIE: "Moving Stan." (Friday), Wesley Hall, Porter Street. Caller: 

Roger Grogan. Enquiries: (090) 21-1139. 
KWEDA-BULYEE: Alternate Fridays. Enquiries (096) 42-7047. 
QUAIRAD1;NG: Thursday, C.W.A. Roon". Callen Eric' Haythornthwaite; Enquiries 

(096) 45-1274. 
REDMOND! "Rollaways." <;:aller: Alan Grogan. Enquirie~ (098) 4S~3050; 

'MECKERING: "Sides Divide". Friday. Callers: Wayne laird and Geoff Richard·· 
son. Enquiries: (096) 25-1325. 

WONGAN-, HILLS: Friday. Shire Hall. Caller5; Ian and Robert Dew. Enquiries: 
(096) 28-7004. 
,~~.".. 

BRIAN HOTCHKIES S9UARE DANCE 

SUPPLIES 

LARGEST STOCK IN lHE "SOUlH PACIF1C" 

Square Dance- Records 
Round, Dance Records 
12" 'Long Play Albums 
",Latest Release" Preview Tapes 
Books on Square and Round 

Dancing , 
Square' and Round Dance 

"Diplomas" 

"Electrovo'ice" Microphones 
Plastic Covers 'for 7" Records 
Large Centres for Records 
Record Cases -
Dance Tapes 

PluS man-y other items 

For comprehensive price list write or phone: _ 
BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 

11 NORLEY STREET, WHITEBRIDGE, N,S,W. 2290 AUSTRALIA 
PHONE (STD 049) 49-7606 

.~ 

membe~ship. 

SHANONDOAHS 
Caller. steven Turner 

Congratulations to -Lynda and 
Russell on the arrival of DUnielle 
Jade, ,All three doing fipe. Our 
"Back to Murray River Queen" 
fancy dress night was well at
tended, with most dreSSIng up. 
Ray and Lyle made ,8 model of 
the "River Queen', ~ith tl'le 
speed boat following. They 
couldn't get a model of Kevin 
~lly and used a miniature 

King, Kong instead! 

GIDGEGANNUP 
Caller. Stephen Wigmore 

In August our-learners' class 
graduated into the club: Many 
thapks to all the viSItors, 
especially Ace Squares (who won 
us in a raffle as they could not 
get their hall for 'that night). 
Thanks also to Roy Halford, 
Society :eresident, who came to 
visit. Now the, learners have 
joined Us we will be danCing 
about 6 sets. 

WANNEROO WEURLAWAYS 
Caller;- Phillip Hartley 

The Dawes family enjoyed 
Hy;den's -- Anniversary .. Party :.
a great,weekend - many thanks 
to Jenny and Keith for their 
hospitality. We joined Tuesday 
N'iters and' Beach-front Squares 
for a, Smurflng Party, another 
enjoyable evening. Prim, Peter, 

. Phil and Henry shared. the call ~ 
ing, the three clubs shared the 
fun. 
QUAIRADING 
Caller, _Eric Haythornthwaite 

W,e had a very enjoyable Birth
day night with dancers from 
most countTy and' some metro
politan clubs attending'to make 
it a fUn e'l(ening." Sixteen of -us 
trekked over' 200km to give a 
demonstration at Nlingarin. and 
We shall be oft to Bruce Rock 
this week 'to show a group ,of 
interested people how our club 
nights, go; Happy '~daricing_ 

-'-@'r,?,.'f,' 
"~,c 

:::::v • 

Advertising Rate 
now 60 cents 

per column p,er cm. 

A chef is a man with a big enaugh vocabulary ,to give 
the soup a different name each day. 

ROUND DANCE HANDBOOKS 
'( Pocket Size) 

$1-25 EACH PLUS POSTAGE' 

S~nd ,$1.50 10: 
Brian & Wendy Hotchkies 
11 Norley St_reet 
WHITEBRIDGE, N.5.W, 2290 

or phone (SiD 049) 49.7608 

DISCOUNT PRICE AVAILABLE ON ORDERS OF 10 OR 

MORE, 
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. BRANDON Oueensland·Sunshine 
Super .. State· 

Caller: .Nev McLachlan After'a light aircraft '"flight 

SQUARE YOUR SETS 

Club picnic at Simpsons Falls' from Winnipeg our group: was 
was a big success with over 3'0 greated by many Square Dance 

'"members attending. Congrat111a~ folk at Brandon airport. We were' 
tions to Elizabeth oir' r:e.ceiving ciutnumbered' by' our hosts, 'and 
ber driver's' licence. Hope every- after' a quick deCision' 'not to 
one enjoyed our Exhibition disappoint' a 'prospective .host, 
Round-up ·~d thank you to' the Merle, OUr Den: Mother, gave' 

.... .,.._"""'~.,.._ ..... "'''''.,..'''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''...,.''"'''' ........ members who helped. away Keith 'to folk who had 
Last month's sports night" at travelled 70 miles to greel their 

bowling was fun for those who billet. CAROUSEL tR()ul'i1D 
CLUB 

DANCE TAMARA ROUND DANCE 
CLUB attended. . The next night after our 

"Square Dance on a Canadian 
Army' Base at Shilo. we were 
whisked away to our ,billets, some 

Elva Hoppe: 
Good r.:ljr~senltati~Il from the Mabs and- Pat Bourke 

club at 
Round 
enjoyed 
Leaders 

Birthday Round Dancing took' on: a new 
TAMARA SQUARE AND 
RQUND DANCE CLUB 

Everybody dimension when, Tamara's cele- Caller:: Pat B.ourke 
---'as far as 70 miles away: .-

Thanks 
for their 

Dance bra ted t.heir. 8th Birthday with a 'A smorgasbord home dinner 
Stier. combined welcome to American .$quare and Round Dance high

and Stewart Round' Dance 'Leaders,' Roy' and lighted a happy introduction 
patience -in' Phyllis Stier; Roy and Phyllis and wetcome to American 'Round 

:::f~i~~'?"~t\~~\V~j~:Y Shag." "Hal- demonstrated and taught their Dance' Leaders, Roy and 'Phyl-
./ - still: the club's most bea'utiful waltz, "Woilld You," lis Stier. . 

:. Next night we 'were guests at 
a Pot Luck supper and more 
Square Dancing. It was with 
great reluctance that we had to 
say ':Goo.clbye" to our wonder-ful 
hosts a.t Brandon: AIr" &. Eva 

popu41r rou~4. and delighfed dancers witb the~. Many' visitors: from Sydney, 
Glad and· iRay have returned superb demonstrations of three Melbourne and New .Zealand DANCE A·ROUND 

to Melboum~. They will be International Rounds. Dancers have been welcomed -during this ' -' '. 
missed. on R9und Dance nights. from Carousel, KIDee and busy month, with Pal keeping THE-WORLD' . 

. S~BAR~B ,'~' Wheeling Eights participated in all tOes tapping' w"ith 'new' arid' 
Caller: Graham Rigby the '.celebrations. enjoyable Squares. Bill and Freda ON! 

September .[.2th was a special travelling North; Ron and "ADVENTURE 82" 
.. date for th~ ~-Bar'B which cele- NOOSA OCEAN ·WAVES Thelina Clarke t6 Melbourne. W",·t.h····' . 

brated its 27th Anniversary, with Caller: Graham . Brandon 
loads of d:in'cing. entertainment, A t Sh· h' ~ . 
gu .. t caUers Land a wonderful Although Graham and family . r· .. .ep .eru . 
su.pp·er. Sincer the .class ,gradua~ are .having a.,'ball overseas, we . TI-IANK Y.OU.! There is ,a slight change to 
tion' in ·Aug).tst, ,club meinber- haven't been missing' ·out. Two. this"; itinerary. 
ship has gro~n to ~over loo- and of our best loved stand-in Call- We are now. sp.ending, TH~E 
enthusiasm :h~s reached a -new ers 'provided- heaps of fun.·and Jack ,WiHon:' of Cairns, ·Qld., nights- in' Venice., Rome'-' and 
high. .,' ~ good dancing for _:us. It. was also wishes to thank everyone for Athens, instead of tWo nights, 

Demonstnitipns have been a great pleasure to have_ so their kind thoughts and condol- adding an. additional three days 
many and varied, including two' many of their' clull. members ences on the occasion' of the to "the' tour. ' 
ai:i::~~'nS~i~djl:):at _ the Arthur ·come' visit as well. Many.thanks, sad 16ss of his wife Jean. Please COST (as: at 1519/80) is 
~ . 'Jack 'arid Don. take this as his personal thanks. $4,420 per p~r~on, share twin. 

N.S~W. SOCIETY OF COMPETITION 
SQUARE DANCING 

Seminars • of . Will be holding a " senes 

Square Dance judging 

on 

ANY PERSON INTERESTED IN LEARNING HOW TO JUDGE·· 

SQUARE DANel NG IS I NVITEDTO . PHONE 
. . 

477-1997 
.AND ASK FOR ELIZABETH 
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.. MARY LINDNER 
: atte~~ed an evening recently featuring one of America's top 

, ~- -
callers, .MARV' LINDNER. 'What an experience! It is an evening 
that I.-VYiP remember for a long time. : , 
Ma~v ;is not only a GREAT c:aller, I:?ut dresses the -part.as_'fIell. 

Girls, E-I~s had nothi'ng on Marv._ Wow! _' 
Than~~ j to Barry and Sue for arranging this night, and also 

to Brian fHotchki'es for his calling. 
With )1arv, Barry and Brian (all comedians) ,calling, the hall 

was jurrping, Lovely to see Floyd again so soon after meeting 
him in- Memphis. / 

Than~~ to Frank, Barry M, Garry" Phillip and others who 
went anq p!cked up the visitors (approximately 20), and trans"'-

T.&· G. Flexipol Insurance· 
An exciting new concept in Life Assura'!c!' 

For all Life, Personal or Business Insurance 
Call: 

MICHAEL' McCARTHY 
Sydney (02) 601-3853 or 601-1909 

For obligation,free quotations. 
or refer your ~cal directory 

ported ;tHiem to the dance and back "a'gain. . , 
- To all f dancers who supported this night-thanks. See you : 

all at ~h~. next roundup with ERNIE NATION. Wouldn't mi'ss it Tf-:lERE are ma(iy 'slories of children' misquoting the Lord's 
for the: {.torld. Prayer. One little girl,' '''And lead, us not into Penn Station," 

. MERLE .. A little boy, "Harold be thy name."· Another, -"Our Father, who 
. ! art iry heaven, how did you know my name?" 

i 1 -

.S,: quare ., Dance Jewellery 
AJstralian . Made Bolos, Collartips, Pendants, 
: ! Buckles, Earrings, etc. 

I • • .. 

Avbilable every day of the week 1-5 p.m. from 

. r WARR\AiNDYTE PALETTE 
~ /yarr:a Street, WarrancIYte, Victoria 3113· 

Enq~{Marj H",ad, 878-2189 .. Mail orclerswelc.omed , . 

Spile or Return Packs sent to clubs 9nywhere 
: t 

S&R 
DANCE SUPPLIES 

l· 
~ECORDS - BOOKS AND ALL SID AIDS 
: i 
, ! 

i! 

. , 

30 Nicoll St....,t, Lakemba 
P"one: 7S9-3445 

* * * HELPFUL HINT of the Month: The next, time you see a dollar 
no-fe i!:!., the street, p,ick it up. There I'!light be somethlng~..j"a1uable 
underneath it: - -

* * * Nervous Passenger: "You '-will bri-ng me, safely down, won't you?" 
Pilot: "['ve never left anyone up there yet." 

* * * . At today's price of meat, mgst:',of ·your valuables are not kept'· 
in the ,safe but in the refrigeri{to'r. 

All jokes and sayings tak~n: .. from. '''Cathedral Chhnes."_ 
• 

JOIN IN THE FUN 

FEATURE DANCES 
GUEST CA.LLERS-LOADS OF PRIZES AND FUNI 

-(;r Mixed Levels-non dancerswekome ' 
M.s. Mainstream Level-· (M.S. dancers only) 

(-(;r) SPRING OPEN HOUSE 
(All Welcome) _ 

October 11, 1980""C2nd Satqrdciy, -8 p.m. 

(M.s.) FUN & GAMES NITE DANCE 
. (Fancy Dressed and Amateur Cctr/e"rs' Nite) 
November 8, 1980-2nd SaturclCiy;·"l! p .. m. 

(-(;r) XMAS PARTY DANCE 
(Xmas Tree &. Exchange of Gifts) 

December 13, 1980-2nd Saturday~ 8 !"m .. 

(M.S.) CHRISTMAS EVE DANCE 
December 24, 1980--4th Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

(-(;r) NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 
(8 p.m. till Whenever; 198]) 

December 31, 1980~cinuary. 1,'1981 
5th Wednesday 

(-(;r) REVISION WORKSHOP 
(Squares and Rounds)· 

Saturday Afternoons-·1.30c4,30 p.m. 

ALL ENQUIRIES - 759-3445 . 




